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EDITORIAL N~OTES.
The Sermon of the 1Rev Professer King,

puhlislicd by Syncdioqt appailtmnent, is nowv
ready for distri4ution, and ivill be sent ta ail
parts of tlîo country ivith tho Synod Minutes
and circulated gratuitously in the saine numni-
bori, and proportion as the Minutes. ihose
documents, ivith the Statistical Tables, irill
mako ibnother deumand on tîso Synod Fand
whiehi should stlinubta ail vur cungrogations
ta incroiscd liberality in its Support. If ail
aur i ougregations wiould iako the usant col-
lection cvury dcxnud ivould bo met and liqui.
dotedi.

The Stitioial Table is dclayed titi
Sessions whio have not forwarded Returas
bave been beard frein.

Our presonit nuinber 's talcen up mainly with
Syvoclîcal Reports. Thoe contain a vast
amnout of inibirmation, careful ly compilcd,
and of a eharacter that cannot fait deaply ta
intcrest the Church. 11'e hope thuy ivili bo
rend with attention and Ilinwardly digcsted."
Reaports arc gencrally "ldry rcatding"-but in,
the-- cases belore us it is far othcrwise. Our
next issue wiII contain the Report of tha Fo-
reign Mission ]3card and of tha Board of
Education.

The Presbytery of Hlalifax is giving. regu-
]lr supply of preauhing ta tho Gold ]Jiggerm
nt Tangier. IVithin the Iast few wceks the
Ittv Meqsrs 'Dufl, MeLean aud Steceo have of-
fliisted thora. WVe understand that about
tero-thirds of the people are Preshytorians
froei varions sections of the Provinea. The
attandanco on publie %vorshîp, is large and tha
behiaviaur of the audience is exemplary. A
governulent tant is shortly to 6o ereeted i n
1-hich the peopiewill corigregate for worship.

Sabbath descration lias rahad a pitch in.
tis city which demnand8 the attention of tho-
%irholo Clîurchi. IVe ara g lad theraforo duit,~
tha .Synod appointed a Spccial Comnittre to.
devisa and exceuite snoh moasuras as nuay be
most suitable for securing' tha botter observ--
ftOce of the Lord's Day bore.

NOTICES, AOXKNOWLEDGE-
MEIITS, &c.

HOME MISSIO'N BOARD.

The loino Mission Board Nvill meet in the-
Preshyterian Collage, Hialifax, on Thursday,.
the 8th Augu6t, ab 2 o'cloelc, afteraaon.

A. 2McKNiuiar, C.nvrtecr.

PCOPESSOaiAL FUNO.
Laucblan MeIDougal, Whycocomnah, COB

par 11ev. James Rtoss- $13 00
JA31ES Il. LIDDELL.

PtXMENTýS FOR TIE FREEH CHURCIX
RECORDA.

Mi'f Chas Taylor, Laiyronceto.'a
Mr MoDougall. Loch Lrnnond
M.r J CaîncronNew Glasgoiv 4
Roev Mr Jaz:k, 2\ i
Rer Dr iMIeoud,'C B
Mdr J1 MePherson, Cape North C B
Mr Donald MeLean-. do,.
Mr Ronald MeDonald, Bi- Intervalo
RcvJ Munro, WVallace
Mrs 1). Johnstoný Douglastown, N B
Dr J B Johanston, Chathamn, N B
,Mr J A F Sutherland
James Kerr, Nappan, N B

Mfonies recememed by the Trcasurcr frei. 20th Juac, 1861.
SYNOD FUN<D.
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111E HOM1E AND FOREIGN RECORD,

PROGRESS OF THE REDEEMERWS KINGDOM.

Nothing can possibly be of decpcr interest te us individually, than our own
<relationship to Christ and R-is kingdoni-for in (bis is invoived the happiness
or misery of an endlcss 'existence. But ne true Christian can confine bis at-
lention inerely to the concerns of lus own soul. No sootier do we realize the
fact that we are ideùitified with Christ's cause and kingdom, than our hearts
.enlarge, our sympathies widen, and we watch with hopefal anxiety every step
-taken fùr the promotion of' that cause and thie exteusion of that k-ingdcm.
As cvery loyal citizen o? a nation engaged in wari waits with bcating heart
d'or tidings frern the highi places of the field, and greattly rejoices when the
forces of the enewy ae compefled te retreat, and his strong places are taken,

ýand his gunsare turned against himself, se every member of the kingdom of
-Christ delights to mark the lowercd standard of the bost of Satan, and the
'victories acbieved by those who erjlist under the Banner of the Cross. The
batliefield which we must watch, is world.wide, and the struggle in which wve
must engage will last as long as lil'e ilscif.

In sarveying this vast field wve think we can mark distinct progress on the
part of the followers of Christ. We have before us in various shapes the
,reports for the past year o? near]y ail the religieus organisations in Evangel.
ical Christendom,-of Presbyterian Synods and Assemblies, Congregaitionat-
ist Associations and Conventions, Episcopalian Convocations; and o? those
,numerous and admnirable Societies which amni at the diffusion of truth by
-means o? Bibles and Tracts, and whieh solicit and secure the support o? ail
denominations; we have aIse the reports o? numerous rnissionary and benev-
elent socities-ali aiming at the one great objeet of bringing sinful maxi

4>ack to 'God and holiness through the knowledge of Jesus Christ. On the
.vhole there is, as we have eaid, decided progress. £he lines of the enemy
-bave been .pushed 'bick. Multitudes have been reseued frore bis tyrannous
grasp, and -strong posts have been seized upon which will be uscd as a vantagê
graund for future advances. Let us review briefiy the proofs o? this state-
ment.

1. The funds contributed fer religicus objece. Notwitbstanding fhe ter .
ýibIe confusion which prevailed in the United States dureng the last year, the
religious societies report only a sl1ight falling off in their rceipts. The
churches are working with ail diligence both ini the home and foreige field-;
and in their peculiar and distremflul oiroumstances net te fail off, not to go
'actually baokwàrd, is te do a great deal. But whntever defloiencies are te
be noticed ie the religious finances o? the United States, are xnucb more than
ccunter-balanced .by the advance made, in. the samo department by Britirli



Christians. The receipts of the British and Foreign Bible Society amountedf.
te the unprecedented .4uz of £168,000.

The Churcli Missionary Society reports an iscomoe for the ycar of' over
$640,000 ; the Wesleyau Missionary Society un zaggregate from home and
forcien sources of $700,000: the London Èissiemry,ý Society of 8425,OO0;.
the Baptist bMissionary Society of 8150,000; the Lcndon 1{eligious Tract
Society, $515,U00; the London City Mlission Society, 0175.000; the Colon-
ial and Continental Church Society, $150,000 ; Church Pastoral Aid Soci-
etýy, 6205,000; the London Socricty fbr Jews, $175,000 ; Irishi Church Mis.
sions, $L30,000 ; the Turkish '.Missions Aid Society, $18,000 : the Primitive,
Mc-Ithodist Missior.ary Society. $74,OOO ; t13e United iiethodist Firoc Ohurch.
Missions, $21,000 ; and the Congregationalist Hlome Missienary Society,.
$32 000. Here we have contributed in connection withi theýe several charit-
able and missionary organizatiens, the sumn of over $4.245,000.

If wve paes to Scotland and Ireland 'we find progress too. The Free Churoh,
and the United Preshyterian Church raised more for the diffusion of the-
Gospel than ever they did before ini a single year. So also has tîze Presby-
tel-ian Church of Ireland done. The religions societies on the continent have.
also been more than ordinarily active and successful.

2. XVe have the evidence of' actual progress made by the truth, For sev-
eral yeurs past; the Bible was a forbidden book in Bsussia - this year the
gates of that vast empire have been flung open to the operations of' the Bible-
Society, and the life-giving word is eagerly souglit by the people. Austria
bas virtually broken the infamous Concordat, and coneeded a ineasure of
religious liberty which, could hardly have been e:zpeecd frcm a power se ty-
rannical, so popish, se rctrearessive.

But it is ini Italy that pregyress of the niost narked description bas-
becs mnade, and that hopes -the most cheering have becs excited. The pe-
litieal power of the Pope lias heen alrnost whElIly extinguished ;. and his.
]3ible.hating satellites, the 9Jrand-IXzkes and yourrg -Bomnba have becs swept
out of the pathway of popular ndvancement. Signer GÂA.ZZI who has donc-
much for the truth iii Genoa and Naples, auJ wbo is in a good position te
ksow the state of bis country-iien ail over the~ peniusula. states that the peo-
pie generally are witbout ai.j sineere attaehment te Popery., though they
continue formally iRomanists. 61- They beartily despise the clergy, but still
do net like te give up the form of faith of their fathers." Naples, he thinkà
'will prove the cbjet cestre of evangelizingr efforts, and it is there that the
greatest success w.Ill be attained. The fact that GAulnZIBnLf il; an, outSpoken,
protestant and a prof'cs.ed Christian is full ef encouragement, for it will tend
te reconcile the Italiaus te the Protestant mnie. The illustrious CAivona was-
a firi friend eof the Italian ref'ormation. If1e insisted on religieus liberty,
.and wae regarded by the Pope and his blinded adherents as a inst danger-
eus enemy. Cavour died, and the ultraznontanists ail the wop1'dV:raisèd'
a sheut ef indecerit exultation. But their triumph was shert-lived ; when,
God bas a werk te nccomplish ho is nover at a less for instruments. :Rica-
soli, Oavour's successer, inangurated his ministry bj effectually cheeking
clerical oppression at Leghorn, and erdering the eperiisg of the new Walden-
sian Chureh which -vas interdieted sînce Februery last!ý This shows that bis-
policy wilI be 'wortlxy o? the plae ho occupies, audl of hi& illustrious prede.
cesser. The Waldensian ClùxrCh bas jUSC get Possession Of the S.ALVIATF
PALACE at Florence, to ho used for a College, threugh the liberality of a few
British and Amnerican friends. Ose of the Waldensian ministers oceupies an
important profeçsoerhip in a gevernmentî college ab Bologiia. The Waldensian

Mj£ JL10nt-t Mttr ffýrcfqn Uërcre.198 A V'op



1861. ~ I) ý4c 111cn anb gfortigit 1Uttorbo.1

Ohurch is but a small body-its ministers being but forty in number; but
they are eminently a working Chiurcb-iesbyter-ian in polity, evangelical in
doctrine and missionary in spirit. They nowv occupy most of the leading
Italian cities; and God 18 greatly blessing their work. British xisssionaries,
especially those o? the Free Ghurch of Scotlatnd, are also meeting witti most
encouragi ng success,

The state of things ia France and Belgia m is ini many re.qpects similar to
that which cxists in Its»ly. Everywhcre the masses o? the people are nom-
inally Romanists, to the number o?' over sixty millions iu theso three coun-
tries, wvhile the nun'bcr of nominal Protestants in ail three does not probably
reach two millions. The nuinber of' gospel preaching nîinisters 18 but a few
hundreds; and the nuinber of really pions people, but a fbw thousands.
66The harvest fruly is plenteous, but the labourers are f ew."1 Among these
few labourers, however, are to be found some of the most distinguished men ;
and selîools, seminaries, periodicals, 5ooks, and especially preaching the
gospel, are the nicans omnployed by our Christian brcthren in these countries
to bring, their countrymen to the knowledge of ýthe truth. Popery of the
sour, heretic-burning stamp is at a discount in France, and the Jesuits them-
selves admit ilie popularity of Protestantisnm. The National Ref'ormed
(Jhurch ol'that country bas long been infeeted with gross Ilrationalism ;" now
however Ilthe sleep, of death is past, cnergized oithodoxy bas arisen, the
spirit of the Lord is breatbing over it, and year by year, 111e and love and
zeal have streamed into consistory after consistory, church after church,
bringing the hearts as wcll as the lips of the children back to their fathers'
God and their fathers' Bible." A rcmarkable revival took place ln Paris a
short time ago and iss-till prevailing. Ia Belgium recent developments o?
remarkable cruelty and immorality on the part of P.opish eclesiasties, have
justly excited odium against the (Jhurch they represent, and serves te open,
the way for the Gospel, in its scriptural purity and simplicity.

That religion 18 advancing in Spain may be judged f rom the violent perse-
cution to whieh a few professors have been subjected by the Popish nuthori-
tics for the "lcrime " o? re.ading the Hloly Seriptures. Sir .Robert Peel bas
pied the cause o? these oppressed and persecutel ones with noble euthusiasm
before the British Parliament and people.

There are good news from the far East-from China, and Japan, and
Siam, and India, and from rnany islands o? the sea. Ia no case do we read
o? retrogresson-ia almost aIl we find sat.isfàetory progress. The universal
cry is lbr more labourers to rush la and reap the whitened fields. Persia is
at present attracting Christian interest ?rom the fact that a remarkable revival
prevails aniong the Nestorians under the teaching o? -the Anierican mission-
unies. Within à short time ',*more than four hundred individuals are regard.
ed as having given good evidence o? conversion te God." These converts
have exhibited a truly apostolie spirit of liberality, giving abundantly. out o?
their poverty for the spiritual benefit o? others. 0 that we eould se a spirit
like this in Nova Scotia: Those who had no moncy pledged portions o? the
fruit of t.beir little vi'ieyards. Some offered wheat, some cotton, others but-
ter and eggs. - Wolaen tooki off their ornaments-ear.rings, nose jewels, cm-
*broidered head-dreses, &o., and cast them. into the treasury of the Lord.
Young girls who had caretully saved hard-earned littie sums to buy a new
dress, offered their treasures. A perfect baptisrn o? enthusiastic benevolence
seemed poured eut upon the people." If- these poor Nestoriaris could arise
thus ln the spirit of self-sacrifiue and work 'for their L&d,. what should not
we do for him!

1991861.



Turning noarer home, we find the nudacious infideiity which was quietly
developig itsecf for years within the bosors of the EnglIisli cburch, cxposed
at last to, the broad light of day, and to wcll merited rebuke and condemna.
tion. Seven mnembers of that Churcb-four of ihem ciergyrnen-joincd in
pioiucing a volume of -1E ssays and Revicws " whicb contained the most
palpable infidelity. It is indecd inelanchoiy to, reflect that such is the dis.
cipline of this body, thiat popery and unitarianism and infideiity niay be

taugt unblushingly within its pale and even from its pulpits ; but it is grat.
ifying to find that the greac bulk of clergy and Jaity are sound in the fiuitb,
and tboroughly earncest in its defence. And it is niatter for congratulation
that a prelate of influence and talent like the Bishop of London docs not
hesitate to, prcach the gospel te, the multitude in tbe streets and lanes of the
city. This 'onduct on bis part is but a result and an indication of the fervent.
evangelistie spirit that prevails in other quarters.

The British Oburches still cnjoy tirnies of revival. A large majority o? the
Presbyteries of the Free Oburch, reported ",Limes of refreshing,» and few
indeed wvere those that had ne cbcering word to tell. 'Ireland continues te
be signaily blessed from above. Popery la iosing, in numbers, wealth and
influence, and what there la cf it is beconuing more intenscly ultramontane
every day.

Unwonted success has attcnded the labours cf missionaries this year in the
varions stations that shine as beacon ligbts amid the wide-spread glooni cf
Africa and South Ainerica. In Brazil thora bas beca o? late an unusual de.
mand for Bibles. lIrom a survey cf the field fitr and near we may wvell be
encouragcd te, pray with redoubled earnestness for the spcedy coming of>
(Jbrisz's kingdom in its ail prevailing strengtli and glery. The foe may at
times appcar te bc gaining upon us and our hearts may ho discouragod., Our
gallant sbip lias te battie witb hoad winds ail the-voyage tbrouigh ; let us net
be alaraied thougli ber course do net scemi direct tewards the desirod liaven,
ber captain mn.y see fit te, make ber taek, and seomingly yiold te, tfie force cf
adverse winds, but it is that she may catch the gale more suroly, and make
better spoed onward te port.

Christ's kingdcmn bas advaned and khai1 advance tili He reign King of
kings and LGrd. cf lords. Let us holp on his cause uow and ho will remoen-
ber us when wc met i in the air. H{appy day wben ail the eartb shahi be
tbe Lord's! No conqueror's car ever rollcd uncbecked over ail the nations.
There were limaits te the conquests of tbe boastod berces cf fable and of
anciont and modern bistory, and even wbere their pewer cxtendod they could
net &ubdue the unconquerable mi. While they mnight overcome tbe body,
they could net entbral the iminortai spirit. But the reign cf Josus will ex-
tend wbere the naime cf the nicst renowned beices neyer reacbod. His king-
dom %vili find new centres wvhere theirs ivere shiattered. Hlis -soidiers bave
,aiready voiunteered far beyend the fligbt; cf tbe boldest Romnan eagio. And
bis empire is in the imiperishable and uneonquerable mind. fIe subducs the
hearta and will8 cf bis people, and reigns ever tbom by love. Ever.ytbing
inimical te, the cause cf Jesus, must be raken out cf the way-the mount-aiu*s
£zhall bo turned into piains-the valoys.shall bo exaltod, and the Kingdom of
Christ shall bo cstabiibod over aIl, neyer te be moved !

In£ Rloille illib soffiffn Utrorb.200 AUg



NUMBER 0F THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS IN SCOTLAND.

Wc arc indebtod to the Ne7ws of the Churclies, for the facts wvhich we bore
hiy bef'ore our readers, regarding the attendance on the variousl''heologrical
Halls in Scotland. At Aberdeen, 78; at St. Andrew's 33; at Glasgowv, s0;
at Edinburf-h, 94; in all294. This nuinher %vill represent about 73 added
to the Iist C probationers i connection with the Establislhed Chut-eh. The
r.umber of students attending the Frec Church Theolug-ical Mills during the
past session was:* at Glasgow, 45 ; at Aberdeen, 43 ; at Edinburcdi, 10 1; in
ai 189. This represents about 47 added to list of probationors. It may bo
noticed that in session 1856-57, wvhen the Glasgrow 111l was organized, the
total nuinber of students at the thiree halls ivas j.84; in session 1857-58, the
n)u1tnber was 1600; in session 1858-59, the number was 1.04; and in session
1859-60, it was 187. The number of' students attending the United Pïni-
byterian Hall for the past ten ycars wvas :-In 185 0, 151 ; in 1851, 160; in
1852, 185 ; in 1853, 191; in 1854, 185 ; in 1855, 188 ; in 1856, 202; in
1857. 194 ; in 1858, 197; in 1859, 194; and in 1860, 181. As ecd stu-
dent is required to attend five sessions at Hall, the nurnber for last year (181)
viîl represent about 36 added to the list o? probationers. The session con-
tinues eight wceks. There are fbur prof'essors. There are at present attend-
ingr the Congregational Theological institution in Seotland, 15 students.
iDuring the past ton years tic average nuniber has bec-n about 12. E ch
student generally attends four sessions, bis attendance at Hall conmonci'ig
siniultaneously with his attendance at College. Thc Hall is in session eiglit
f1nonths, continuing thrc nionths af'ter the close of the College cession. The
above number wili indicate týn addition to thc staff of preachers of about three
oach year. The Theological Hall of' the Reformed Presbyteriaii Chureli was
attended during the past session by 10 students. On the deatli o? Dr. Andrew
Syminu'ton of Paisley, this hall was removed to Glasgow in 1854. Dr. WVil-
liam 'Syrningyton o? Glasgow wvas appointod Ptrofèssor of Systematie Theology,
and Dr. Goc'ld o? Ediniburghl, o? l3iblical Criticisin and Clîurch Rlistoy
Students -are required to attend the Hall five sessions. ihey are adrnîitted
after the third session at College. Thc average nuinber of' students at this
Hall bince it was rernoved to Glasgowv bas beon 13. Eachi session continues
eigit wvels-August and Septeniber. The Theological Hall of the United
Original Secossýion Church was attended during the past session by five students.
This is about the average number o? students since 1852, in whichi year a large
number of the ninisters aud congrregatiôns of this Ohureh joinod the Fre
Cifureh. St.udents are required to attend the hall four sessions, and are ad-
mittcd tie third session at Collecte. Thc 11ev. Matthow Murray of Gla.zgow
is Prolessor. The course of study at the Hall conipreliends Apologeties, Sys-
tematie Theology, and the critical reading of the New Testament in the origi-
-nal.. Thus the total number of studeuts in Scotland attenditig the Theological
Halls of tic five Dissenting denoriiinations above named is 308 .and o? sta,
dents atttending the Establishced Church 1Halls, 294 ; ini al, 692 ; represcat.
ing about 159 added to the number of probationers in aIl the Ohurches.

The Presbyterian Churdli of the Lower Provinces lias good reason to, bc
thankful for the number of students that attend her institutions. In propor-.
tion to the membershiv o? our Chureh we have more -itudents than any of tic
Seottisli Ohurehes. We need them aIl, and more too. The future strength
and uscf'ulness, o? our Ohurchi will greatly depend on the number and the at-
tainnionts of Our students. Mlinisters shoiild take pains in encouraging tlent-
cd young mea to devote themselves to, the good work of proach;.ng the gospel.
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CORRESPONDIENCE ON UNION.

Whtvrmisgivings the friends of' Presbyterian Union rnoy have enter-
tnined previous to the meeting of'Synod, there is but littie ground for any mis-
givings now. The harmony, the delightful cordiality which characterized
every 0discussion and resolution, not, only served ta, disappaint the hopes of
eneniies but to astonish sincere but timorous friends. This happy state of
things ivill greatly strengthien the hands of' those who are desirous of bringing
the Establislied Church of Scotland as welI as other Presbyterian bodies inta
union with the ", Presbyteiian Chutrchi ot the Lowcr Colonies." With a view
of promoting this objeet we lay the folloiving correspondence in fult bef'ore the
Church:

* LETTER FR0OI TUIE CONVENEIl OF THE CO2IMITTI;E ON UNION.

Windsor, l' S., .Tune 6, 1861.

IIEVD. SmR,-The unity of the Body of' Christ is a doctrine clearly and un-
equivoeally taLught lu the word of God, and prolessedly and assuredly bclievcd
by ail hais followers. But the unbappy differences which have existed ainong
theni afford sufficient evidence that their practice is not ln exact accordance
%vith the prayer of Christ, -- that they alý niay.be one." 0f late years there
has been a disposition manifested, especially amont, the diffèrent branches of'
the Presbyterinn faniily ta draw more closely together than fornierly, and
where their conscientiaus differences will admit of' it ta unite as one Body.

0f this the Union which bas been cffecied betweea the Secession and Relief
Boffies la Scotland, the Union of the branches of the Established Church of.
Scotland, and the Free Church, and the United Presbyterian Church, in Ans-
tralia, the Union of thr Frcc, and United Presbyterian Churehes in Canada,
reported ns about to be consurnmated this day, and Iastly the Union of' the
F~ree and Presbyterian Churches of Nova Scotia, under the name of Ilthe
]Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces of British. North America," is
sufficient evidence. This nane was adopted not only as a suitable dlesignation
for the present but with the hope of ultimiately uluiting under it as one Body,
ail the diffèrent branches of the Preslbytcrian family. in the Lower Provinces.
The uadersigned are a committeeappointed. by the Synod of spid Un~ited Body
ta open a correspondence with the differeat Preshyterian Bodies in the ILower
Provincesof' Br-tish N\orth Ainerica on this subjeet. Vie need not witb you
enter inta any discussion, as ta the duty and advantages of such a Union, where
it can without any sacrifice of' principle be effected. On this niatter we ifee
assured that you are nlready fully convineed. But we send you a copy of the
Minutes of' the United Body which contains the basis of the Union, and re-
spectfully request you ta, submit it ta yuur Reverend Court at their next an-
inual meeting, in the hope that they wil! give the subject their nWÙst favourable
iconsideration.

. t is a basis whieh bas been favourably spaken of' by prominent persans of'
different Presbyterian iBodies in Scotland; and we should feel happy if under
it, the differeat branches of the Presbyterian faîntily la the Lower Provinces,
could unite as one B3ody. Ouir Synod meets in Halifax this year on the 4th
Wednesday of June, at Il o7clock, and any communication froin you on this
subjeet will be cordially received. And that the Great Head of' the Chureh
niay direct your deliberations and Iead yau ta such a decision as may be most
for Ris own glory, is the prayer of the undersigned.

J. L. MunDocui, Con..
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RtEPLY OF TUE MODEItATOR 0F TIIE ESTABLISIIED CIIURCII SYNOD 01 NLIY
BRUNSWICK.

Dalhousie, N. B., June l5th, 1861.
lIEV. SIR,-1 ami i recript of'your communication on the subjct of Union

between the différent Preshytorian i3odics in the Lower P-rý,vinccs, together
with a copy of thc Minutes of the United Body now knovai as "ý the Presby.
toriaa Churcli of the Lower Provinces of British North Amierica " and which
contains tho basis, of' Union now cemiented betvceni thcvn. 1 shalI. Rot fail,
to lay the sanie hefore the Synodl of the P-rcsbyteri.in Churcli of New Bruns-
~vick in connection witlî the Cliurch of Scotland, whicli ineets at Frcdricton,
on the second Xednesday of Au~gust ncxt.

1 have the honor to be Rev. Sir,
Yours truly,
W ILLIAM M URRAY,

The 11ev. .T. L. Murdoch, Con. of Coni. on Union with other Presbyterian
Bodies.

REPLY 0F TUIE SYNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIA, &C., 1.N CO-NNESION WITII TUE
CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

St. Matthiewt's Chzirc/t, Ilalzfax. June 29. 1861.
Di.AR BROTUFR,-Tn reply to your kind and fraternal letter of Oth of June

7ýst, which bas been licned to by this Court with the utmiost attention, it
affords us Vary great pleasure to reciprocate the friendly feelings to which you
have, given expression. 9o do assure you that we entertairi Sentiments of
sincere affection towards the ruembers of the large anid influential Synod whicli
you represent. WTe cheerfully accord this honor, to whichi at least a portion
of the united Body is clearly entitled, of being the first in tlîis imnpor'anit field
and the first to plant thn pninciples and practices of Prcsbyterianism among
the scattered and seanty population that at an ear-Iy period inhabited this
province. We honour and love you for the w(,ndrous and self'-deiy;ng efforts
which youi have put forth to render yourselves a Missionary Church-efforts,
whieli, while they have opened the hearts of your people to devise liberal
thîng:s in connection with your Home MIission field and particulanly your Se.
zn2n.,i,'ews of )earniing, have received so many mak of the Divine favour and
converted the wilderness of I-eathenism into a fruitful field. We gladly
streteli out the band of affection to thoso of your brethren, who have not been
separatcd froin us long enough to forget that we have in former timnes sub-
scribed the sanie standards, long revered and uttered familiai'ly the sanie hio.
noured names, cheishedthe samne hallowed and thrilling associations and la-
bourcd in the same portion or' the Lord's vineyard.

These are sincere feelings on our part, and we desire to give thera practical
expression, lamenting that much has occurred on both sides in past times aq
we!l as recently, to disturb the hnrmony that ought to prevail among bodies
whicli possess so inucli iii commion. With the above viewv, WC arc of opinion
that WC oughit to co.operate in general ineasures and cultivate brotherly feel.
ing by more frequent exehange of pulpits. tt is q'3ite evident tý us, that if' in
Cod's providence a Union takDe place such as we would desiderate, it must
follow as the resaît of such a course of preparatioL.

Remind.ing you, that in our reply of last year we stated that a matte-~ of
so important a eharneter would require serions deliberation, and that we had
then.enjoyed no opportunity of ascertaining, thle feelings and opinions of Our
people, we have now to informi your Synod that, after a sufficient, interval of
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time and careful co nsideration cf' the whole ruatter, we have arrivcd at the
conclusion, that any anialgarnation of the two bodies is, howcver desirable, at
present impracticable. Let us express the hope that in the course of tiue,
snany of the obstacles 10 Union that iiow exist înay be removed. Meantinie
we trust that, in this as in other countries, the existence of two or' more
Presbyterian bodies engaged in the wvork of spreading their priticiples and
promouing the cause of' hit may not retard but on the wvhole advance the
great work in whichi we are ail ecaged, afford an opportunity for the exercise
of Christian charity aild forbearan-e, and exhihit a rivalry, alone in zeal and
good works.

ISigned in mimie and by appointment of the ,Synod of.Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island iii counection wvithi the Churcli of Scotland by

JAMES CHRISTIE, Synod Ckrk.
To the IlOonimittee on Union" of' the IlPresbyterian Chiurcli of the Lower

Provinces of Britishi Noî th Ainerica."

REPLY 0F TRE PV SBYTEMuAN BINQUD OF NEWV BRUN'SWICK.

St. John, 1. B., June 26, 1861.
DEAinBRTIE-W duly rcccivedyour estcenîed communications of the

6th instant, and heartily concur wîith the sentiments expreFsed lu theon>, with
respect to, the general subjeet of Union. We rejoiu2 to know that the princi-
pie of Union, is now so widely recogynizcd anîong Prcsbyterinn Bodies, and
that the tendencies of the nge are towards the realization of our Lord's prayer
to the Father, Iltlîat they ,il may be one." WTith a vîew of' proînotirig the
Union, the Svnod has sent down ân overture to the several Preshyteries, to
report to next meeting of Synod ; a copy of whieh, we transmit herewith.

,,The subjeet of Union with the Synod of the Presbyterian Chureh of' the
Lover Provinces was agai n takzen Up), when it was moved by 31r. Fowler, and
seconded hv Mr. Eý,Ider, -Mhereas thie doctrine, and Churehl Governuient of
the Preshyterian Chureh of dic Lower Piovinces, are the sanie as tiiose held
by thie Presbyterian Cliurch of New Brunswick; and whereas the Basis of
thie Uniion recently fornmed, appears to ho very satisfaotory ; and whereas the
.formation of' a general Assenibly would ho desirable.

Therefore iResolved, thiat the aîrticles of this Basis, ho sent down ho Presby-
teries for their consideration, and to report to Liext gencral meeting of Synod.
Al.co, flint the judgment of Presbyteries, ho taken on the subjeot of a seheme
of Union."*

P. S.-We t41e this opportunity of sayirg, that the Synod highly appreci-
ate your k-iidness, in sending th ic eihers, a copy of' the Record.

Cordially reciprocating your fraternal regards, wve are
.Dear Brethrcn, affaqtionatcly your,

In name o? the Committee,
JonN TURINEULL.

We can look confidently, cbeidrfuUly, prayerf'ully, to the day as flot very far
distant when ail tii? Pr<psbyterian Churehes of tiiese provinces, ivil] ho one
~vit1î the 91Preshyterian Chiuroli of' the Lower Provinces"I-pure in doctrine,
strong ln hrotherly love, faithful and earnest; in worhking.

*It was furtlacr n)inved nnd agrccd te that Mr. Turnbuli, Mr. Jack, Mr. Fowler, and '&%r.
Eider, (MIr. Turnbull Convcncr,) bo a Committeo> to write a fraternai letter rcfcrred to, in
the fore-oin- rcsolution. J. T.
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REPORT 0F THE SYNOD'S COMMITTEE ON
TEMPERANCE.

Your Committee on Temperance have to bring berore you in an official inanner
only that which is iveil known to the nacein bers or Court, in their individu-il ca-
plicity. WVe atre ail mn aur pastoral du tics brouiglt d.rily irito contact ivil? tho
vice of intemiperance in sorne of its varied florins The desire for the indulgince
of deprzived appetites and vitiated tastes, forais perhaps the most niarkcd tèature
of fallon huian nature; and conspacuous aiuong the d-epraývities and vices of
men is a thirst for stiwuluting agonts such as Opliumi and Aie .,hol.

Your Coiimitteo do not feel called upon to f'urnish Taroof of the evil effeets af
intoxicating drinks, o pon the physical constituition of zuan. Testinuony ta that
effect lbas, through means of* the press, beun laid' beforu the world, froua the higli-
est ait-horities in the Old World and in the New.

Nor do yaur Comaittee fèel disposcd to l-ay before you any minute statisties
as to the actual waste of' life attendant upun tic excessive use of Alcoholie
drinks. WVe have lieard so frcquently of the thousands in Great Britain and
Aiiierica wvho annually perish, the victims of insatiabale lust of drink, that we
have -cou)e f-iiiir with the rnelabcholy tru Lb. lut your Commuittoc would
roininu the Synud that there exista ainong-st us an evil of' no ordlinary magnitude,
-bli-htin- the temporal and spiritual prospects of multitudes or our peo)ple-
destroying the Ixappiness of thousands of aur I'auilies-wasting the resources of
the country, and crippling the incoine of' the Church.

Your Coomitte.e have given tîxis matter their most seriaus consýidera.tion, aind
they aire of' opinion that special means tbhuld hc adopted, in subordination to the
W~ord af God, to nicet this tide af uninitigated cvii. Under this conviction wve
have cndeavoured, and with at least partial success, ta itapress on thuse with
irl orn wve were ini Providence hrought in contact, the great evil of coulitenancing

the drnighbt imdmscey. Within the bondés of the Presbytery oi
Georgetown, the menibers of whirh. with one exception, forni tle Conîmittec,
meetinXs have ieeti hicld and lectures and s -ruions have been delivered iii ail the
con gregations with a view ta steni the tide of Intemper-ance, and the resuit has
beçn that hundreds have deelaircd their resaîntion altuogdhcr ta abstain froîn the
use of ilntoxicalt*hî drinks as a beverage. Nor have y our Conîmittee been alone
in this work. Tiiere is a rapid cLange taking place in the viewvs of enliglitened
nien, a,- ta the propricty of habitually using alcohiolie drinkis. In Several. colin-
tics of this Province. thie authorities have refaîsd ta license the traffie in ardert
spirits. regarding the gains ta the state arising therel'rarn s nnhallowed, and a
rePa, loss to the couînaninity gcnerally. Nor is your Comainittee prepared ta aie-
knowledge the right ai any Governnment to legalize any traffia wvhich can fLurishî
anly at the cost ai the eharacter, happiness and lufe of many of its awn suihjncts.

While your Cominittee mark with pleasure the progress of habhits ar Ah)Stin-
ence. they stili hiave to deplare the countenance given by* men af repectability of
ahl ranks, and ai ail official caliacities, ta the drinking habits of the presenit day
-and ta deplore also that mon wvho eaul thenselvos Christians, and wvho sek and
obtain adinîctance ta the inost saered ordinances of the Christian Church, hecsi-
tata not in naany instances, ta live by the gains of tais unhallawei traflic, as car-
ried on ait the present day. Z

Yanr Cominiittec have had no foands at their disposai, aind are nat therefore re-
quired ta gave account of their stewairdship in thait respeùt.

Yaur Cominiittee would earnestly recamanend that ministers be enjained ta
prcach upon the subject of'T.nxperance, as often as practicable; aind that ener-
getic, eforts ba put forth thraugrhout the bounds or the Church ta ianpress upon

th ids ai aur peoplù the neeessity far cairefailly gardingr ag-ainst the improper
,use cf these intoxicating agents, aind the prapriety of restricting thein ta their
proper use as cheuaicat, prepar.îtions, and for m.-dicinal and sacrauieatal, pUrpases.

Ail wlsieh is respectfully submitted.

NEIL MCK.xr, Conrcner.
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REPORT 0F THE SYNOD'S COMMITTEE ON SABBPT-
OBSERVAN CE-

the i S.ibbatli is prolàned, 'wlen the ordinances of religion are ncgleeted,
relig"iton itself cannot pussibly be in a prosperous condition. Residing at one of
the extremities of' the bouunds of* Synoid, yutur Coimmnittee endeavored to ubtain in-
formation on Sabbath observance f roin varlous parts of tis Proçince, by ivriting
to several meînbers of' Svnod Jocated in Nova Seotia and Cape Breton. Though
this duty was attended Îo in tho mnonth of Marehi, 3yet up to the tinie of lcaving to
attend the meeting of Synod, no answers were received with but one solîtary ex-
cept;on. Conscqutently youir Comumittee wero reluctantly compelled to delay thc
preparation of their report tili they arrived in lHalifix, endeavoring then and
there to obtain sueli information as inight assist thiem in the dibcharge of thieir
aeknowlcdged daty. They trust that the circum-,ttances in wYhich they have thug
been placed, %% ili sufficLntly aceounit fur the ineagerness of tie report whicli they
bave now the honor to subinit. Z

Your Conrittee would first cail the~ attention of your lleverend Court to the
state of Sabbatli observance, and afterwards ofler soine su--,esti)ns and recoînmen-
dations on the subject. Ctmunieiigc wvith Ilalifax, the capital of Uic Province,
your Coiumittc are sorry to observe Dthat tic holy Sabbath is flot even externally
obs(rved in a prol.,r and christian manner by large numbers residing in the city.
Partics frcquently spend a largre portion of e.rnseerated time in the çicinity of the
city, engaged in various :iueet-uhas fishing and shooting. Puring-
winter, skating is also nmueh practised on the Lord's-day. lorses and carrnages
kcpt at livery stables appear to be more in requisition on theSabbath than on any
other day of the wcek. Suclh a flet furnishes lamentable evidence thiat miany pro-
fer seeking thecir own plensure to doing the wvill of the Lord on his holy day. Tihe
facts roticed iii reference to Hlalif'ax. indicate a painful state of mo-.tters. and call
loudly l'or serious consideration and decided action on the part of those who are
the guardians of the truth, the conservators, of publie mt-rals, and the 'erituesses
f'or God ini tic land.

[n othcr parts of the Province, cspecially in those in -%vhielh the Presbyterian
population predominates, yotir Commtittee cannot direct attention to any vcry
flagrant or open violations of the sabl3atical coinmnand. The Servies of Uic surne-
tuary are gcncrally well attended, and the external propriety of conduot eslhibited
on the day of saered rest, oritrinates, your Comnxiuittee trust, from a sincere and
conspientious regard to tic wvill and authority of Ilua irbose righit it is te reig«n.
In sonie of the -western partu of the Province, ii Sithbath is by no ineins -well
observcd. Viziting on that day, various 'amusementh, and ever fisingic, are of
frequent occurrence. In those parts of the Province, prilicipally in the east, in
whmch the Romian Catholies are numnerous, thcy csert a very prejudicial influence
on the due obs..ervaince of the Sabbatm. Your Cornirittee have iueh pîcasure in
stating, that from infbrmnatiomi receivcd the Lord's-day is religiously observcd by
the Protestant population in Cape Breton.

In Prince Edward lslaI.nd, your Comminittee cannot report any decidcd imaprove-
inent in S-abbath observane. In Charlottetown, the capital oÇ the Colony, the
%vcekly rest is sonewliat well observcd ixtcrn.illy. At least one keeper oU a livery
stable -absolutcly refuses to, bire herses to be employed on theo Lord's.day, %vhile
others dol1 ttle or no business on that da.ýy. Sahtb amiusements are by no nieans
conion, with the exception of some wvalk-ing abroad. One evil, hoîvever, exists
to mvbich your Coinmitttea Nvond resqpcctfuiily solicit atention. The principal
manrket in Charlottetown, is hceld on Saturday, and is attendcd by large numnbers,
who in many cases reside at considerable distances fi'om the city. S,nmle of these,
prineipally Roman Catholies, delay theïr retturn tili Sabbath morning, nid are
frequcntly scen, itprhsd vesor loaded earts, wcnding thecir mvay homte
on Uic daivning of Uic day of sacrcd rcst, in éouic cases even during the observance
or public worship. This gives nxuch annoyance to the Plrotestaint Settlements
throughl Nvhi.ah tbey pats. A respectcd brother, 11ev. Mr. Morrison, bias been eall-
ing public attention to this su1.jeet, as lie and bis people are ànacre inmcdiatcly
exposcd to the annoyanc roecrred to. Application bas aIrcady been mado by pe-



-tition to the City Council and to the Iluse of Assembly on the subjeet, and --tlough
n'othing specifie has bm'en aeeoxnplished, yet your Coniiuîittee are not witllouthIope,
fromn the lhavorahle reception wih tie application obtaljned, that, if* the -OUI)~e
is prudently axud,7(calously prosccuted, the resuli wil be tie change of* the princi-
pal mnarket to sonie other day of the %veul. Iu other parts of the Island the Sao-
bat ti , upon the whole, r-roperly obscrvcd, at least ln the externat nianirestatian

-of obeioace. ln distriete la whiclh the Roman Catholic population predomnates
Protemtants are exposed to temptation, and are frequently drawn into the practice
-of Sabbath deeoration.

Your Conmmittee would now briefly offmir a f'ew qtzgcestions. They would ear-
'nestly recommend the adoption of measures to suppress or greatly re-strain the
degrading and unfiallowed practies wlmieh prevail ia and around H1alifa~x on the

Lod dy. Could flot the keepers of liv'ery stat-lee ho induced by argument, or
coinpelled by la'v, to abandon their traHfie on the hioly S.tbhath ? Could flot ex-
istingr laws 1)0 enf'orced against th)osçe who engaira in field and ice sports on hal-
lowed tiae ? 'The practice -ifthe inilitary band in playingr on the streets in Hai-
fis is aism - igfily repreliensilîle, and slîould lie decidodly o',pposcd and discount'e-
namiced by ail who bear the christian naine. Were a number of tracts on Sabbath
observance procured and circulated ln those sections uof the country la which lio-
,inan (2athoiics are nurnerous, they would. doubtiess bo jastrumental in producing
the happicet resixts. Vomir Cominittte w'ould therefore recumtnend that tIE Coin-
nittee on Culportagae ho directud tu procure and cîrculate tracts of' the kind re-
fcrred te la suchi lclities. Pastors of co)n.-regatio)ns, surroindcd h)y Roman Ca-
tholics, or nuixed wvith titein, wuuld (Io well tu give special attention to Sabbma;1î
.observance, and ea-ref'olly instruet the youDg on the subjeet.

Suchl ie a brief' notice of the state of the question. and sueh are the few su-.
.gestione which your Committee huumbly venture to niakcr.

Ait, which lae xespe.ýttu11Iy subînitted,
.IOIîERT LAi», Ci Mener.

EDUCATIO NAL.
flEPORT Or' THE SEMLNARY BOARD.

'The following Report, subrnittd to the Synodl at its late meeting, givcs so
-thorough. and c ear a view of' the educational operations of thie Chiurchi, and
of' the efforts requireti to sustain thuse operations, that we lay it in full before
,our readers, and commend it te their niost caref'ul consideration:

In submi ttimg tlicir Annual Report, the Board desire to aeknowlefdge %ith hicart-
1'clt gratitude the -large incasuire of proclperity aecorded to the Synod*s Education-
-ai operations. Tins rcmuiark le applicable to secry department of eff'ort, andi
'wlîile affording conyineing evideace of the soundaces of the basis on whie1h the
.ynod's arrangemecnts rests prescrits strong inducements to aiu at the highest
possible eficiency. J3y the Union min hippily coasuînnîated, and the coasequent
coînbination of scparate agencies and lnteres, your institutions oceuipy a posi-
tion unsur.passcd by any la the Lower Provinces. As the tlior,)tghnee of' our
arrangements and the character of your institutions have becomo more extensive-
ay known, tlmey have exercised a gratit'ying influence. Of this the increase'in the
'nunibPr of students le the best ovidence. ZDDuring the elapsed Sesion,-fift-y-two
students znatriculated, though ail wvere not la attendance at-the cl.se of theÈ'erimi.
<0f tiiose atteading, eeven wce froni L\cw Brunswick, four frein P. E. Island, and
the rest froin Nova &cotia. Viewcd in cvcry aspect the prospect le most ctleerin'g.
.Steadil îad rapidly are your institutions rising ln esteeni; and, providing fOr
wante wlîich they have been the, means of originating-bid fair to ho powerfully
.iafluential la motildingr the social and religlous future of our country.

ïOn this the flrst oportunity of .r Porting to the 'United Synod, pour Board
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deem it righit and prudent that the Church ehonld bu fully acquainted withevery-
thing connected with the sttt of your Diducationail operationt), and what is ru-,
qtdired in order te Fustain and increase their efficiuncy. %ý ith this view tlauv
rubmiît a short outîlue for the information and -uidauce of Synod ini their future-
uctiqn. 

y

The Synod's Profeseore tire six in number. Of these, tlirue are attaehued to the.
Philosophical l>epartiîneut ait 'Jruro, and threc to the Divinity Mill in Halifax..
The iiniitenancu uf the tiva departniente involvus an outlay of £1260, npart.
froin ensua-l e,ý;unzses, wYth an iucoîne of £O35 11s. 11d., leaviug a balance of
22 - sa. 1Id. to bu£2 r ai8ed by thu Synod. Part of' what le credi-ted as ineoine ie-

received froin the Frue Church in Scotlaind, and as a rnatter of' duty muet ere
long, bu borne by the Synod. Tit)s nsunîption of itahilities w'ill require that
the sun> of' [£800 te £900] be raised hy the fjhurch. I)is su ni muet bc-real izcd.-
or thu operations of the Synod mnuet be curtaifed, a resuit whicli your Board
catnet for a moment conteinplate. It i& more eepLCiallly rcquisite that this sub-
*ie: t receive thorougli and iinmniediate atte'ntion, ag we have no eecurity for the-
continuance of the grants fi-oun Scotfand, uer il so. Nould it bu righlt timut oui-
Body «vitli ite large share of material wealth should continue te. receive what.

ighzlt bu of service to thoso les table to provide for tiieuieelves.
The library consiste of about 4000 volumes, but requires large additions of"

weorks on generai subjecte, but cspecially of ivorlis conuected witli the eubjeetS-
discussed by the Profiýs.,ors. In this respect it te deirable that of nmany worke-
there should bu a number of copies, and the increase in the nuniber of studeuts.
rendere this imperative.

The apparatus connected with the Institution is x'setbe. dperlbape un-
equalled tri the Loiver Provinces. But ifs aitount is confiessedly inadequate to,
the watits of the lintitution. and the damly inprovenents muadu lui Physical Sci-
ence; and much of* the -ivork of' the class i:s dune, and illustrations given b)y means..
of' diagraumis, a mode at best iiisatisfactorýy to both Professor and Stuiden te. T!--o
Fame reiuark le applicable to the Cheicafi chies. Fromn liîxit-ed Means Professors-
have been thrown largely cu their own resources, a defect for whichi a reuacdy
sfaould bu prov'ided, as the character uf the education given is the huais of the Iu-
et itution's future suecse.

Of tlae foindt ai the Synod's disposaI, the Board need not speik, as. full dutails-
wilf douibtiess be given 1hy the B3oard of Education. But they m-ay reinai7k as.
the e(lucational arrangýenients stand they are inadequate. Moula more soin view.
of that extension ut tlae systcm at whieh the Churcli should atmi.

The last session closed lu April, and gave chering evidencu of progress and'
Fuceuis. 'lo this faut the reports of the Frofessors hear miarkcd teetiniony.

Professur Ross conducis the Logic, Senior and Jâînior Greck and Chemnical-
Classes. In the firit there w-cru twenty-tliree students, and during the Terra.
eaeh prepared froin four to Live Essays, Irn the second, (Senior Greek,y, nineteen
rtiidents. Tbis clase, for reasons itated lu the Prole&,sor's report, was divided
iute two ,-etions,--the tirst readinog Platoe aud Denaostheues,; the second io-.
critns and Ilerudottue. lh thme thia'd (Junior Ctreek) twenty-oue students reail-
ing Bullion and thoronghly drilled lu thte Grainiar. 'flica Cheinical Class is.
in Segsion ouly evcry alteruatu year. There was- noue the past Session.

Professer MiàcCtlloch superintende the Natural Plmilosephy, INIathemalia-al and
a Junior Latin Clas. In the firet there were fourteen students, each of whumx,
deaivered three 'Essaye during thu Tcran-bcing onu les tîman usual ow'ing to the
pressure cf' preparatien for the cilier classes. The imupruvement lu Comaposition-
%Yzs exceedingly gratafying,

XIn the seccond (Matîtema .tic-al Class), there weru tivunty-thrce studente. Dot th-
haîf cf those at thu Institution, and the nttendanee %;aie very irregtilar, ow.%in-
partly te nuinurous demande upon the timue of the students, and parti3 to thu-
idea that this branch of study could bu ns iîncecesfully prosecuted lu private aud
during the recess as lu the Classes. The attention of Syncd lseurnestly called to-
tîmie tact «tîtat there anay bu ceome definite arrangement on the subjeot Iu the
thard (,Junior Latin), were fourteen students. At liret it %%as intended te place.
tis clase undur M r. ]3lanchai'd. in the Training Schiool, but for. reasons. stated, li
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Professor MeCulloeh'e ieport the design was ahandoned. Coesar and Virgil wero
.-the books read. 'ile attendance wvas regular and punctual, and the progress sat,
ýisfactory.

Professer Lyall lias charge of the Ethical, Senior Latin and Junior Latin
-,Classes. ln the ,first -(Ethicai), there were tWerity-three students, whose pro-
.gress %vas highly satisfiictory. Iu the second (Senior Latin), twenty-onc stud&enis
weading Episties of Horace aud Tacitue and Agricola. In the thîrd (Junior
-Latin), twelve etudents reading Ilorace's Odes and the A,,neid. The students ex-
hîbited good scholarship and ambition te imiprove. Essays werc, deli vered dîstin-
guislicd by considcrable powers of tlîouglit and accuracy of eoui)posticn.

In the Thleological Departunent. Profèssor King presides over the Systeintie
Theology. Ile reports seveuteen students as attcr.ding the Hall, two of whouil
afterwards wittdrew-one frotu ill health-the other to pursue the l>rotèession of'
Medicine. Six students completed their third Session, the curriculum whîchi the

zFree Chutrch of' Nova Scotia lîid beezi acecustoriicd Io rcquirc. Pive ivere stud-
ents of the second ycar, aud iir of the first year. Protèssor King'S Text Book
is tie Confession cf Faith. For first year, chapters first and second ; seconîd
year thrce to thirteen inclu-ive. For the third year fouirteen to twenty.nine,
being it (says Prof'. Kin-) that I have hitiierto boen able to overtake Ior the
th)ird Session. Lectures on th2e Divine Attributea and Trinity with Lectures on
-Nattirai iheolcgy vvcre also delivcred. In Chiurchi listory the lectures arc ar-
rin ged for twe Sessions :first, 'Proin the fnstitution cf the Christian Churchi Ie
the, Moueopl.ysitc Controýcrsy. Thle second freont thence to the Councils of Con-
'Stance sud Basic. The second part forined the course ef lecture during- the
eliLpsed Session. 'WiVh the students the Prolbssor f3ad every reason te, bersatis-
fied. Exerpises of different kinds were dui:ivered as oftcu as the circuinstauices
of* the studentq would permit.

Thie Rev. Dr. Staith supcriuteuds the d.-partxnent cf Biblical Literature and
*E sere8is. The sacred Canon in ai its vatrions aspects congtituted the fîret sulbjeet
cOf thme Session. ihen Inspiration, of iwich D>r. Smnithi rcnark-s, that froui* li
*2ueased length of the terin, lie wais euabled te enter more fully into thât and
other suibjects than lieretoUore.

The limst suhjct in this conuection wvas miracles :-Lectures on the Icbrciv
-Commonwealth ivcre delivered, while other mmtter was set aside fron wvant cf
-text bocks for the students.

Professer Siaith 's second heur was devotcd te Exegesis, during whicb the orig-
inal tcxt was read sud critically trcated. The greater part cf the Acts8 cf the
Apostles was thus read and examtined.

Pr'essor MeKuiglit reports two classes in Oriental Languages. Iu the Senior
-six students. These rcal portions cf Proverbs sud Job, l an sd Joel. One daY
in the wvcck vas devuted to 1CLaldec There, wcrc daily examninations in Cle2etiu'a

'Cramar.For sonior students gave some tinie te Syriae, thc tcxt-book bcing
Bagster's -Read ing bessons. Iu thjuiocsn ie suet.Te edprin
cf Oculesis and Mimmor Prephets,-thms course being adopted heeau.se most of the63tudcuts had already sJsent one or woesio- n siudyving Jlchrew. Examintioms

lu the Graumîuar werc rcgularly corductcd, ciubracin,, Parts I. amnd Hl. Exercises
,of vatrious kinds, were prese ibed, a re.isunaibl2 ain.unt or work donc, and the at.
-tertion and progrcss orthc classes satisfitcry.

For more mninute and extensive details the Reporte of' the Professors ure hiere-
-wz tii su 'nu zi tcd.

Iu the 'atmnug or T'rcparatory Sehool Mr. Blanelha'd had sixteen during tuie
Teriu, and instruction %was i-ivcn in the usual branches et' an Engli6h Education.

Fifteen studicd Latin and'ton Grck.
Thie first class rcail Coesnr aud MîEneid, the second Omnar iu additon te tlicir

:Englishi studios, while the third wvas confined to the Grammnar and the Delectus.
The only Greek books uised wvere tiîlliou*s Reader and the Greek Testament.
'With, eue or two exceptions the attendauce wvas regular, und the diligence and

-couduct of the seholars saztisfi.ctory.
Snclb is ù, brief outli e of tUme entire course, which your Board think it preper

doe subrnit. The Reports of the Professors here anne-,eti supply full jetails ou the
*different -Subjects aud duties cntrusted to*tbeir cz re.
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At the usual period the Annual Examination was held in the Seminary .ak
Truro, eachi Prolèssor conducting the work of bis own chies, and, as f'ar ne possi-.
bIc, the Esamnrttion. procecded simu}itancouely in eaeli oif their chies rooms. The
students acquitted thecnselves weII, and gave evidence of diligence and attention
to tho duties of the Session highly encouraging to their Protlessors and to ther
friends of* the }nstitu t-on generally.' The audience was large and attentive, andl
Inanifceted, a deep intercst in the various exercises of the dày and in the xnarkedý
sucees of the Synod'o efforts.

In the Reports of the Pro fessors suggestions are inad"e, and attenition called to
niatters affecting; the intercsts or the Scniinary. These the Board would beg to
subinit to the consideration of Synod.

1. Bye-Loess fur the Institution. By either rcvising thosa already in existence
or the Ibrmation of a uew code, cnihracing the wvhole muaniag(emenit of the Synod'e.
Educational operations, both Ph ilosoph ical and Thieologicatl.

2. Professor8 refer to irregularity of attendancc-n eglcet hy studente of some-
classe-want of regularity of' daily attendanee-want of text books and uther
inatters; pertaining to, a revision of the Bye-I1 aws.

3. The question of adding a year to the Curriculum in the Seuîinary bas heený
a subjeet of discussion and deînands serious attention,, more particularly in the
event of irstîtating any additîonal classes.

4. From the large and incrcas%,ing attendance of students the Library requires.
an augmentation without delay, enihraeing Ilistory, General Literature, and.
ivorks especially bearing npon the prelections 'of the Proflessors. 0f these st it.
is exceedingly desirable tlat tlL,-re should be duplicates, and in man.y cases, tri pli-
caxes. in order to enable the students Io keep ipace with the instructionS of the.
Profes.ors. An occasional examination upon the buoks rcad would be beneficiîd.

5. For reasons ivhich the Board need net discuss additions to both the Nattiral,
Pbilosophy and Cheinjual Apparatus is abbolutely necessaxy, and partieularly.for.
the latter, and if ordcred by Synod coul be mnade in tzu.e f'or the ensuing Session.

6? Professor Ross suggese.ts the opening of a Clasp of Rhetoric, inoluding Coin-
positizon and Elocution. The iinîiort-anee cf sýuci a class cannot be overestiîna..d,,
and thoughi during the discussion of' otiier suhjects it receives a certain amount of
attention, the instruetion given is quite inadequato to thcroughi training.

7. rofsso Kng esiesto ealu attention to the extension of t1he time o r
Sinith's attendance upon the diîties of the Lhall, belicving that that extension,
-vould proniote the effiieney of the course tr a degree nllore tharieupcsin fur
the additional tinie and sacrifice of' other înteres which sueh a stop ialiglit en tail.

S. To the value and necessity of estah)lishiingr a Training Sehool, the Boardt
-w'uld eall attention. But they do net deeii it requisite te enter into the ques-
tien, as they understand it is te be suibmitted to Syno *upon its own inelits by a
ixiemorial from Dr. Smxith. But thcy ask for the plan a carefail, far seeing and
Prayru eonsiderat ion.

al. Thle present moment the Board co-ncei-ve is -a fit and proper time for the revi-
-val and prosceution of the Special Effort, and leavîng the discussion et the mode
te be adoptcd te the wîedorn of Synod they would urge the formation of a lan
-whieh would inake the Effort coextensive wiLlh the bounds of the CLurcli an s«e-
cure its iminediate and tborough Nvorking

Lastly. The B3oard would caîl attention to a suIbject deply interèsti.ng te the.
young mnen attending your Institutions-calculated to set at rest the ansicties ef
-parents and te gîve themn confidence in your operations, and largely to, promote the-
usefuinces of Ihle students in future life-that some plain be adopted'to give to the.
students a course of religlous traininz. Reasons for s;ùcli a plan, arising eut of'
the well-known circnmsîanece of College life, ivili suggez-t themselves to the mcmi-
bers of Synod. Should.thc Synod entertairi tis suggestion, the time and othev
details could be easily arranged, with flie dis:inct undbrstanding that etudents of
other denominations be left te the care of pîuitore of the Churcli to wbieh th.eçý
beieug.

The Reports of the different, departmnents are hiereto appendcd.
AUl w.biclî je respectfully submitted,

E.Ross,. Secrelargj,
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REPORT 0F TRE OOLLEG1E ANU ACADEMY BOARD.:
The Board in- p-esenting their annual stateient to your Reverend Body, have

to express regret for the sinali amounitadded thereto ii theshape of 8uhscriptions,
aithough there is a large aiuount of tht, siims ori 'rnaiiy subscribed stili outstand-
in-g. la tireir report of last year, they had re.tson Lu suppose that the Synod of
New Brunswick were about te adopt cirurgetic ineasures to secure the outstand-
ing subrerîptions in that Province, as iveii as to give nid towards the College
current expense, but in this thev have been hîtherto disappointed, and no re-
mittances on either account have corne to, hand. ihey still retain hopes that
an effort will b3 miade fur tiresu purposes, aithouglicr frein, the turne eiapsed since
the sîrhseriFtion lists were filled, ttiey fleci that rnany of the surns originally fiub-
seribed wiii no~w bu lobt to tire fuud, %whicir mighit have been seeured at an car-
lier day. ;

Thre total armount, of subseriptions, received since tire iast stateiluent was handed
in, is £20 6e. 3d., and of interest and dividende, £371 128. Id. Thero is a large
strm sec;rred by speciai Depobitéi ini the Union Batnk at a loiw rate of' irrterest, but
wii tie Board liave conciuded to invest on mortgage of Real Estate iii tire city
of Iljalifax.C -

'Tie sums received for Curren-t Experises of tire past year, haive been suffipient
for the gencrai pr-poses, Ieaving a smail halance iii the Trelaurer*s rairds, but
as yet tirere is notiug avâalhe for ciearirng off the deht dire t: tire Prolessorial
Fuird, now anoutiirg Lu £240 10s. 9d., wi"theut interer3t f or for repaire wirh
rrruy be required for tire buildinrg, and wFici wili soon be required ; for wirat lit-
tic lias heen doue to iL lias been of a terrrporary nature. Botih kir its preberva-
tiori arnd the respectability of its appeararree, it ougit te irave a thorough over-
lrauling aird bo pairrted ruside and outsrde, and the experise of' dorng tins coules
properly froia this account. It is tierefore iror-ed that tire Synod wiii ser-iousiy
consider 'what eau ho done îowards carryirrg out tirose desirabie endt3, i8rt their
especial attention ie eailed to tire liquidation of tihe debt due by tis account te
tire Prrfeesoriai Fund..

In connexion w'ith this niatter the, Board deem it tireir daty to remind the Synodl
of' the debt of more than £i567, witirout intereet, on the Coilege Buildings. a160
dire to the Prof essoriai Fund, ar-d partieularly referred ru in tire iasL report. Tire
interest -wich lias accrrred now awounts Le a large suin, and cails for tire serious
consider-ation of' the Syuod.

Tire Board wouid briag before tire Synod a bequest of' property mado by the
late Daîniel Ander-son, or' Barney's River, to tire l1rofeisoriai Frrnd, anrd on wiih
uno settiement fris yet beLn rmade, that tire best mode of adjdicat.ng irpon tire
inatter îuay be taken into consideration by thein, and such advice aird directions
given, as may bring tire nratter to a close.

Tire Acadcnny strît mnaintains its lîigh eharacter, and ite efficiency is well sup-
ported by ils Rector, ivith Mcssrs. Stewart and NtclNab as assistants. If iLs abi-
ity for tratining youtir wec mîore extensively ktrown, iL -%vou1d soon ire iu a stili
m]ore fouribliing condition, and obtain a position of more extended usai cîness in
tire commuuîty.

la conclusion tire Board hope tirat rt nray be in the power of the Synod te take
sonie definite: and deeisive action upen the sumes now due te tire Profèssorial
Fund, and wiih have se long occupied a wreng pos8ilion.

JArrEs 1. L1iDELL, Secretary.

HOME MISSIONS.
RE PORT 0F HOME MISSION BOARDU.

The Board of Home Missions, in takirrg p anrd carryicg ont tht, tradition left
tirenl by the Board of Lire Preshyterian Ohurch of Nova Seotia, and 'the Free
Church Corxrtittee'. respeetivelr, uind that the %Yorkt entrusted te thesa Comprisee
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thrce diqtinct dopartments, viz : omploymcnt of missgienaries, suppliuenting the
sailaries given by wcak cougregations to their ministors, and, te aL Iinitud extont,
aid in church hbuilding.

EMPLOYMENT 0F MISSIONARIES.

Tho lBoard, on first addrcssiug thietmselves to the 'vork as;sigrned te thom, fou d
thitt tbcy lied five inissionaries at their disposai for reguhlr emplDy, viz :Rev.
James WVaddeil, Rev. James Byers, and Messrs. [lugh McM.Nill.in, l)uncan McICin-
non and Alexander MeDonald, Probatieners. There wcvre at the saine tiniejs
five Presbyteries that reqîîircd Prebationors, se that one was assigncd to each.
Mr. Byors wvas soon scttled in a charge; and Messrs MeMillan andi NcDouald
have, more rcccntly, beca reiievpd in like nianner frein the list. On theo ther
lîand the Rev. Il. D. Steec lias been addcd to it, and, since the close of tho Col-
lego S;es';ion, six or cight studeiîts, witbout including. threc' more cnîp)loycd in
New Brunswick. The numiber of students wbo, einpleted tlieir curriculum ini
H1aiif'ax this vear is six-ive of' wliouii, wiîl mwo divinity students of the second
year, arc nowv cinploved as catcbists Nvitbin the bouinds of the Synod. The
cighth rcl'errcd te aiove Coîa1pleied bis curriculum in Scotland, and was aýppointcd
te suipply bis own Prcsbytcry as soon as he should receive license, wbiceh lie bas
probably donc bcfore this tiîue.

The cîuiployisient of' the imote advanced eof the. divin * ty students in Horne s
sion w'ork us Catccists, bas been a regular practici, mn thc Free Church of Nova
Scotia foir a considerable nuib"),r of vea,-rs-indcud ever since there were students
ave.ilahlc, wbe posscsscd sufficient qualific-ations lor vic dicebatrige of thc dutica
reqîîired. In tbe case of students whosc curriculumn wus completcd, theil' cm-
ployient as Catcchists wvas occasioed by tbe dilatery nature et' tbe procedure in
conlèrring lic:.use-presvtcries bcing c3uîpelled te Nvait for leave o[r synod hefeore
taking, tbe candidates on public trials. But the practice was nuL lianited to tbis

olass-studeuîsiti of the s3eond year, and even. in the case cf judîriduals etf more
thon usual Inaturity :ind attainnuents, et' the first year, being enuploycd in the
saine ianner during th2 sominer rlecSS. Altblougb tîmere are obviuus dangers
against w'bih thc young mcen tbus emnploed wvould requ ire to bo on ti ýir guard,
it is helieved tbat on time w bote the exercise eo' tbeir gifts in mission wverk bas
been te themi a uscful riractical training for the work of tbe ministry, and aise,
that the îruthbhas been tbrougli this agrency miaintained and spread abruadi in dis-
tricts for whicb it n'as scarely possible te inakc any other provision. TbeThiard
are desirous, howcver, tbat the Synod-sheuld specially considor this subjeet, and
pronouince a deliverance on it. Coinpellcd, iu thc circuinstances, te act 0on their
owri bcut judgincnt in tbe matter, tbc.y have, for tbe present, adopted and caî'ried
eut the praietice eof the Free Church ; but it is for the Synod te decide wvhat shall
b. the future policy, in tbiq rcsp.,ct, eof tbe unitcd body. i

Thec n ii)b'r of agents undor tbe superinteudence cf the Beard has thuls tucreas-
ed frein live te elevcu. The inanner in wbicb theli' services have been dis ributed
must now bc stated iu detail. Mr. Bycrs laboured -as a, mnisqiena'y in tbe P 'reshy-
tory eof Irure tilI lic was inductcd hy thein te the clîai'ge cf Clil'ton. Mr. Wad-
doit, afteî' tmirec Sabiratbis iu tiie Presbytcry of Princîown, labourcd throgheeu
the wvbe!e wiurer scason in tbc Presbytcry ef Giorgetown-prUîcip.ahly at West
St. Peîer's, b it paî'tly aise in Georg«,etown. le has since returncd homne, under
appelutmount te the Presbyterv eof Picten. Mr. Me2oeinnon alse ivintcrcd in
Prince Eduî'ard' fland, umîder the Presbyterv eo' Princctewn, priucivally at Rich-
imoud Bay. On mIme opcning, of the navigation the Board transf errcd him te the
Preshvtcry of Cape Breton, for the supply ef Leiteh's Creck and Bal's Crcek.
Mr. à7fMiluan labotired in tbe Presbytcry of l.lifax tili bis erdination, princi.
Pally at Clyde River, but partly aise at Yarmnouth. Mr. McDouald, after three
mnontlis' service iu Picton Presbytcry, was transferred te the Prcsbytcry eo' Vico-
ria, aud labourcd at Mahou tilI bis ordination there. Mr. Steel, 'labeured thre
menlhs as a inissienary ix% tie County cf Lunenburg, and lias since supplied An-
M*apolis. The Board had agrced te trapisfer him te the Presbylery ef 'rrure aftler
bis first visit te Anuiapehis ; but lu coinpliance with an urgent requcst frein the
Prcesbyîéry of Halifax tbey car.ceiled this arrangemnent and sent hirm back again.
ln ako this unusual and indeud semewhat irregular stop the Board heoped to
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obtain a sul»:titute for Mr. Steele, in the person of a minister wvho was tilen re-
signing his charge. In this hope they regret to say that they were disappointed,
so thiat the Preshytcry of Truro bas been left without supply, alt.houg-,h urgently
requlirinz it ever since the setticînent of Mr. Byers, ini the raouth of Pecemnber.

'flic distribution of' the studen tt is as follow8:
Of lhe itrd year-.-Mrli. Donald McMdilan, Co Lowcr Lallave, whcrc lie laboured

as a catechist last sommer ; Mr. Johin Morton, to Bridgewvater ; Mr. Adam lke-
Kt.y, to Prcsbytery of' Pictou, %vith a vicev te, Goshen, kc. ; Mr. Allan INIcLcan,
to Dundas. Prince Edwai'd Island.

Of t/a second ilea?'. Mr. William SineLair, to Presbytcry of Georgetown, wvith,
a view to West St. Petcr's; andNLMr. Kenncth Grant, Lo !Sheet Harbour, in the
Preihytery of Ila.lifhix.

The Prcsbytcry of Princctown werc left to be supplied hy Mr. Cordon, ivho
ivas ahout t(> undergo his trials for lien.e ; and Mr. 1saae ,Nlclay, third ycars'
student, wvas lef't to return to the tscene ot' is labors as a catechist last sammer in
the Presbytcry of Cape Breton.

A scale of salaries to be guarantced by the Board to the uiissionaries in their
employ wvas drawr, up recently, and is now rcspectf'ally submnittcd to the sei'ious
consideration ol' the Synod. I t is as follows- ;

1. For cateehists, being students of div'inity cînployed in maissionary llhors-
one pouind per Sabbath, witli their board and traveiling expenses in addition.

Il. For prolîationrs-thirty shiillingys per Sahhath, with their board ; or, whcre,
they have to pay fo>r the-r board, two pounds per Sabhatlî. JNo extra allowance
froin the funds of' the Board for travelling expenses, except by special izrant ini the
cas of long journies.

L11. For ordained ministers-the, samne salary as for probationers, with the ad-
dition of their travelling expenses.

There is another ltind ot' agency, cmptoyed te a consjdcritble cxtent in mission
stations amongst the Gaclio speaking population of Catpe Breton, respeeting %vhîcli
the Board bas not yet f6und it nececssry to take any action, but whieh must not
be altogether omittcd f'rom notice biere-that eo' lay catechists-lay in the strictest.
sense, as distinguished from the transitional position of students approacliingf th.
p eriod of license, and cxercising their giîfts with a viewv to the regular ministry.
'hese catechista arc selected fortheir kno-w'ledge of Sczipture, their ivisdonî, ard

ci'istian cspcrience ; and devote a part af their titue to vioiting te siek, coni-
ducting prayer-meetings, cxhiorting on Sabbath, wlien there is no Minister to
prench, and services ot a, Pimilar kind. Most of them, probably, are eIders ;and
they may be regarded as disehiarging gcnerally the duties of an efficient cldership,
in circuinstances where a more regular dispensation of' religious ordina,îces ia
rarely obtainable. The nutuber of' these c.itechists is about seven or eighit; and
the allowance usually given thei is five pounds per annuin.
SUPP'IEMENTINO TIIE SALARIES GIX'EN ftY WEAK, CONGREGATIOXS TO TIIEII% 31INISTERS.

The provision, to a liîuited xstent, ot suppleînentary stipends, was comprised
%vithin the hlome Mission operations of' both Churches ; but te netl.od of digtri-
bution wvas dift'crent. la the Preshyterian Cburch of Nova Scotia tic payrnent of
the supplement wvas conditional on the people raising a stipulated miniimlum-
usually £100 per annumi-evidencc of the payrnent of this by the people hein(,
required before te suippleinent could be claimed as due. Ia the Free Chiurch of
Nova Scotiai the usuai practice %vas to ineet first the ordinary charges of' mission
,%vork proper, ineluding the allowances for lay catechists as well as for p-obation-
ers and students, and then divide the surplus for the ycar amongst the most urtr
gent cases of inadlequate salary given to settled ininisters. The supplements foe,
which the Preshyterian Ohureh of Nova, Scotia were under engagement at the dat,
of' the Union amounted to £1101 13s. 4d. per annuin, viz., £50 for Annapolis,
£25 for Clyde River, and £10 for U.îrvcy-conditionat in each case on the peo-l..
giving £100-and £20 P. B. I. c'y for & ecdon condition Chat the people
give £100 P. E. 1. c'y. Another case bas been brôught: under the notice of this'
Board, in wh ich a shnilar engagement lapscd because circumstances did net admit.
of the offer et' supplement being accepted at the time ; and tbe Board have no lie-
sitation la recomunend.inç thu.t l'arrsboro' be offered a suppisment eof £20 on. con-
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dition that the people raise £100, in the event of a ininister being settled there.
In the Free OChurchi there wore nu specifie engagemnents beforeh:înd, anci the amotint

given varied lrom ycar to ycar-the average for four years, from 1857 to 1860, in-
clusive, bcing £90dper annuni. The Board recomimend that on the present occa-
sinn e-auh case bo dealt %vith according te the practice of the Chureh to wvhieli it
belonged-that tlue engagements of' the Presbyterian Cliurch of Nova Scotia bo
iuuplemcnted, and that the suin of £90, if' the stite of the funds nétmit of' it, ho
distributed amouîg the aid recciving congregations of the Fi-ce Church. The
Board have alrcady agrecd that £20 bc given1to Charlottetlown congregation (à1r.
Suthier.iand'b) for the past ycar. Tne other congregations on last year's Iist are
]3rown's Creek, Wroodvîlle, Baddeclr, Porter's Laýko, and Western C3ornwallis.
£70, if divided cqually ani)ngqt theso, %would yicld £14 for each. If that ainouit,
cannot he spared, the allowanccs mu8t hc iuade stmaller. The Board further re-
commouîd that for the future the plan oU naining a fixcd sum beforehiand, and ro-
quiringr evidence that the people have fuiliilled thteir engagrements before payunent
of said sui» oan be2 claimied, bc extcnded to ail aid-receeîving congrega tions, as thi8
systcmi is wvel1 adapted to stimulate the people to a f*.tithiful and ponctuai diseha.rge
of their dluty,-it bein- undorstood, ihowevcr, thut the obligation to pay the fuill
sumi nanicd, even wlîcen thc2 condition lias been impleniented, is dependent, on the
exsie~nce of available tfînds, as it wvould ho an unwise and unwarrantable polioy
to place the Board under the iiecessity of incurring debt.

AID IN CIIURCLI BUILDING.

This department, as a chargé, on the lbmec Mission Funds of' the :ýVnod, was
peculiar to the Preshyterian Church of' Nova Suotia, just as thîe emDplývyMent of'
,cacehisîs was peculiar to the Frec Chuirch. It doos not seem to have 1',,n cr
ried to any groat estent, bcbng liuiited to peeuliarly aiccessitous B îis and
tbe usual, if not unifbrin grant to one place. hein& £10. One such grant bas
been given, by thi6 Board-to the North River section or Mr. Baxter*s charge.

Twec applications for aid, in the %vay flot of permiianent grant but of lban, wvere
made to, the Board. They were inpartially dealt with in the first instance, for
buth were declincd. One of thoin, however, was repeated, with urgent reasolus
for corupliance, and the Board consentcd to grive the loan, on condition that in-
terest bc paid-thiero being no fonds on hand except iMr. Matheson's legacy.
whicli was not properly available for sucb an -objeet. This condition, hlowever,
was refused : and the question of granting, the buan without interest was loft to
be disposed of by the Synid itself.

Thei ainount of' lur. M1atheson's legaey to the Board ivas £200. The applica-
tion o!' it was limited. by Will, to 14payment of tlue expenses of young muinis-
ters eca-red in Home Missionary labours." Up to the present date £46 4s. Qd.
of it have been thus apjulicd ; leavino- a balance o!' £153 16s. Qd.

Bv oider of the Home Nlission Board,
ALEXANDERI MÇlKN1GIIT, Convener.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FROM REV. S. P. JOHNSTON.
'l'na, Port Resolution, &p/ember, 1861.

REV. JAMES BtAYNE,-DEAR Sia.-Sinee the date of my laqt letter 1 have been
varinoosly enipioyed-yet 1 trust always.occupied so as to advanee the work -thlich
broughit ine h#ýre. A portion of this time was spent in the John Knox', in her
trips to the adjoining isies-in visiting- sebools-in attending native ui-Ssionary
meetinigi on Aneiteuni, and so on. Time thus passed away rapidly-nost plea-
santly, and 1 trust profitably. I do feel grateful that 1 have beon permittcd te
hehiold the happy and gborius resuits, whieh have heen effected bore through, the
blessed G~ospel. In travelling tlius, L have gained somne experietice, wvhich îuay
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hiereat'ter turn te good accounit. The native missienary mecetings wcre deligttCul,
and their re8'îlts I trust wvill powerfully stimulate our people at homte, to inercasod
efforts, for the spread et' the Gospel iu these Seas. A people se rccently rcclaim-
ed frem hcathenisrn, darknoss and degradation, noNw engaged in the extension or'
the Redeinier*s Kingdoiu, i8 a faut tliat demands the liveliest gratitude. In thcse
results 'FOU have tatngible evidence that, the day is not C'ar distant Nvlien the ?Anei-
teumnese will support the mieans ot' grace amnu theiselves.

Sept. 11h, M1onday.-Wýe sailed l'or Tana, leaving xnany te wliom we had be-
cou\o mueh attachcd, and isho appoarod equally attaehed te us. I nîay Cay in
one word, that our stay on Aneitein lias been iiiest ph3fsaft-ph3tisant iII our in-"
tereourse with tlie Mission brethiren and the natives-~ p1cosant in thec ldmness we
reeeived freni all-and pleasant in the grewing sense that eur time ther; liais been
mest profitahly spent.

Mr. G;cddie accompanied us. We made an attempt te Iand at Mr. Matheseni's
etatien, but tie wiad ineceasing wve weri unablo te effect a Isndlinug; were blown
ont eof eur course, and did not reaehi Port Resolu tien until Wcdnesday- a little
aftor dark. And now, we have rcached ouir destinatien. lu ail the %waý in
ivhieh we have corne, we have seen the haud ef' Min, who said, Il Lo 1 ani with
you aIlvay, even unte the end ot' the wvrlà." We are thus, oucouraged to ho-
lieve thatt our presenco Ilere is in accordance with Ilis blesseci command, lias Ris
sanetion, and that Ile wilI bue with tisztill.

llere we hope te spciîd the rest eof tho days aîlotted te us, in this vale eo' tears.
Ibonccfurward, theref'ore, it will be our duty te give yen a faithful aceoit et' unr
labors on Luis dark îsland, the condition etf the wretched peuple, the state ef' the
work (t' cvaugclizatiou, aud snch other itemns ef' information as may he instruc-
tive or in any way calculated to excite intertst in tuia sacred cause-the work cf
Gxod on tîmis isle. But 1,0w difficult te pertray before tlie mind, se as te give an
aceurate itupression cf îîîingi unseen-never accu. Lt is one tiig te read about
tilese isbas and islanders, and quite anotlier tlîiug te se, and live auîuug thei.
Permit me then, in a t'ew werds, te state tlîe principle which 1 hope shaft -cud6
nie in ail iy fuiture communicatieus te you. 1 purpose se far as 1 have ability,
te prescrit beforo tlic Church the Mission WVork as it is-the brighit side and the
dark side-the enceuraging and the discouraging. 1 bean upen the prayers e'
eur people at liome-upon thtese the success cf the work largely tiependtu. But
I ask, can our people pray apprepriatoly and eaincstly fer the advancenient et' a
cause, respecting tie real state cf whieh zliey are net accurateiy inlormned ? Sure-
]y net. The prayor et' ignYorance, must ever ho an inapprepriate, incflieient
prayer. [Icance, the effieaey et' the prayer et' our people, on bhhalt' et' tîme Mis-
siorN on this isiand, nmust ever largely depend upon tue l'ulncss and accuracy of

-the information they receivo respoct.ing tItis vork. Ilf then, our lx'ttcrs at auy
time, are dark and g!oouy ; ]et tlcm be a stimulant tu earnost prayer. If bi'iglit
and ciieering, let them be a miatter et' gratitude and thanksgiviug.

Theu-kh uîy experience et' licatlien lands, is eîiiy coiiiiiienciug ; yet r have seen
en)ou gli te make moe realize in quite a nczv seuse,-tio awful, the dmýmal dairknoas,
the censtimxate degradation and awful %vretcliedncss et' heathcnismn. Sncbl 18
Tana! Peer Tana ! Long has she resisted the cffurts which have been put forth
te givo lier the li-glt and bics> ing ot' the glorieus Gospel. Sonie have bcen driven
frein the field ; others have suffered. cruel dcath otChers have faiben ou the tipld,
ethers have endured trials seldozo eqnalled. StilI they resist. stili they refuse te
receive tlîe Gospel niessige, and thre:rten the destruction et' ail connected with
thia work. Shall ail this bass cf life, these sufferingatls,laber adpayr
bi' lest? Surely net. Doubtîcas thîe happy harvest will corne, when tue slie.aveg
shail be gathered with great rejoicing'y But~ it still looks dark. 1 speak
the minds cf ail the brethren in Tan,! o syw ae eeioc
tbat there is a single persen of tlîis dark isle. whie is living under the saving in-
fluence ut' Divine Truth. But I do fondly hope that the work et' preparation
for this glerious change is geing on. The Tanose are dividod mbt numereus
tribes or clans, that live in a state of enmity, ovor flghitingy with and devouring
eacli other. At prosont these petty fightings havé eeasod-peace is uîesl
This we regard as qxùite a new era in thîe history et' Tana. Cannibalism aise, 80
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far as known to us, is at an end. The strangling of ividows on tho deata of at
chiot', has reccived a check. On this side of the iand the Sabbath is aekriow-
Iedzed, and a large nainber of the people cerise From labour. These changes area
t'he rcsnlfie of God's bieesirig upon Missionary efforts, and are preparing the soit
for the sceds of Divine Tuth. Itereiauber, ive only speak yet of the %vork of
pré*paration going onl Thea people stili live in the love aand practice eor the inost
i'il-1 and bru tiehi siris-siris rhieh it is a shaine to, mention.

TI regard to ourselves iveare frally oceupicd %vitl the language. licre we have
varionis dillicuilties to contend ivith whichi are unknowvr to, the learners of wrilten
languages. Trhe lexicon, the graniar, the translation, the teacher, &c., are ti
wanting. You Jacar a jargon of stranege sounds , but bave no incarn8 or asepr-
taining their aneaning. 'Tis chaos of' sounds, you have to.learn, to, tnaly::c.. te
clussiry, and to apply to a purpose cntircly niew. This is oaft prescrit work-dif'-
fleuit in the extrenie. We tirid tho knowledge which Nve acquired of the Atiei-
teuinese to ho of great service.

Mr. Paton anal 1 have mnade smc efforts of late to, extend our influence on
Tana. he Jo/mi Knox', a fbNèwovcs ago, ivas plaaeed ait cur dis posai, in <rder
to aid us in this waark. WVo sailed an lier for the purPose of holdi ilag comuiin-
catio)n i'itli ail the varions ports of Tana acce sible by water. \Vo JuIL 2Nrs.
Johnston alone-amid a savage people; and ivitbout au individual to %vhioa she
conild speak.

WL'rO the cireumistanccs uinder ivhich she was left, f'ully stated-perhaps tiais
woula be considi'rcd an met oaa lier part of humble faiti and Christian heroisua,
equal to t.lat wbich on some ovcasions have made a tond sound in the îvoald.

We first visited Armna, %visra ive sav niany evidences that the wvork of God is
prospu, in- ira the liards of' Aei teuinese teachers. The people carriestly solicited
us to reinin and teach thiacn. Tlaey urged that it wns not fair to have, two Malssis
at the liarbor, and noue on tiacir isIand-that the Tanesa ivere very lad, that they
liated Missi. that the people lierp loved ÀMissi, and would listen to bis %vord, and
when they got more liglit, wouid go and help to, teaeh the Tanese. We romain-
cd on shore some liours, endeavouring to, strenctgîben the bands of the temeliers,
and left quite deliglited with what -we saw. e

WVe fâialed ina holding communicationa as frcquently as wve liad hoped witil the
Tanese, as we sailcd along the corat. On the second day ive reaclîed Wacns or
B3lack Beach, wlaacl is a good azachorage, and next in importance to tlic larbour.
The people sccrned quite rD a': -cd at nur ayaproach ; drew np their canoes ; and
lIed to thie bushi. You ivill reanber that tiais is the place iwhere several bloody
collisions have taken place betweeri the natives and foreigrers. liere I. M..S
Iris lost one or two mien, ira retnirn fircd upen the natives, andl sperit several days-
ina destroyir tlacir plantations, bouses, &c. No foreigners dare Iand hiera
urilcss ivell improtected. Such is the hiarbour in whicla îe laY! and sncli
tlae p,.eople wvitl wbom ive were cndeavou ring- ta holal communication. We '

lay at aiChior here ahi nighait, andl until about 10 o'clock. A. M., next day.
.AII our efforts to induce tîem, to couac off to us seeuneal to be ineflècttaa.
At leragth, wlien ive were about giving up ira despair, a canoe %vith the
principal chiot' &na tharce otliers ivas observeal advarein-r toîvarû us. Wita nuch
difllculty we induceal thcan to corne near. We gave thern. some prescrits, whieh
secaneal greatly to reanove their fears. Wo explained to tbeni. as iveil as ivo coaald,
otur %)bjeut ira visiting tiiemr. Persuris visit irg for the single purpose of doiag thera
good scemed ta he quate a new idea to tlacin ana filcd thon, with astonasbrincrt.
Mlien thcy wore leavirg i jurupeal into their eao-îergourselves ira tlaeir

powver, an 1 under the proteetion of 1111 wvbose cause wo, waŽre erdeavouririg to ad-
vaxice. Whoen ive reached, the shmore the chier opaie to bis wonderirig people
our objeen ira visiting thein, wbo, -Miaen tnhoy Ieard, receiveal us with openi arias,
coradued nis to their erulaonu, wheore we soon had a erowd arouud us. ilfter
convorsinir with thon for aie tino wo belal worship wvith theru, wlîere the Only
Living' aad Traie Goal was nover before aoknowledged. WVhen ive were lta'aving-
tbey offered us presen ts of varions kindia, oflereal Lan for mission hruses. &c. We
refusoal theïr prosents, wishing to impress upon their minals that our single object



ini corning was to (I0 thom good. Tho winds hoing unfavotirable %.c procceded no
farthor, bunt hieaded homowards, whichi WC reached on .abbath mnorning.

WC hope that our visit ivili openî up a station at Waeus, froin which point WC
wiili bc able to operate upon that filf of' Tana which has not yet, to any extent,
been brotight under mission influence. Truc, the impressionsw~e made iipon their
dark uminds may pi155 away as a flceting shadow, but lot us water thein with o-ir
prayers and use the mens and Ile who1 d isposed these savages to receive us kind.
ly, abd to requcst some onA to teach-them., will deepen the impressions made and
prepare 60110 0one to occupy the field and to stand up flor and puhlishi the~ Truth
as it is iii Josus. The Jolin Knox will visit iL again in tho course of a flev weeks
and station two Aneiteumese teachers therc. If everything goes on pi-otperously
it is probale that in the course of a few inontfis WCe ina have a station thore.

The dificulties wlîich heset your mission on Tana are miany and comiplicated.
Ba/icl's curse has fallen with awliil severity upon tis people. he inhiabitants
are divided iî'to a numnber of tribes oceupying districts less in extent thail ont
counties-each district speakinga different dialct. XVe have noL yet heen aible to,
ascertain accuirately the number of dialcts spoken on this island. ihey are not
less thian flue, and may be as niany as dight. The dialct spoken on that part of
lana occu pied by the mission at prosent is spok-en by a larger numnher of people,
and is more known over the island than atny oCher Juisr as in Nova Scotia you
have the Anglo-Saxon, the Irish, Gaehio, Gormian and French. But the Anglo-
Saxon is spoken by fh.r the lttrgest number, and understood to a groat ex tent by ail
those who speak the otlher languages. We hiope to, make one translation of the
Soriptures do. F or a Limie mnany difficulties w~ill attend its introduction union-
those spaiga different dialeet. Mziny wiili not underetitnd. But wc cantiot
entortain the idea of liaving- a numl)er, or even two translations for one islaid the
size ot 'Tana. The missionary %%ho is stationed amnong those speaking a diffieront
dialect froni the one scleeted for the translation of the Seripturcs Nvi1l hiave inany
tryingr and perplexing difficuities to eGntend with. Lt is quite, probable this iih
bo our posi tion.

I hope that oe long vev wilI ho able to write you more fully and aceuratoly
respocting thoee things. Since writing the above I 11ave bcen informied that a Nvi-
dow of a eh iof who died a few dais ago was strangled last night. T his cruel deod
was donc a short distance trom the mission promises. Darkaness and cruelty stili
reiga tri umphiant on Tana.

Tho Rey. Mr. Paton, of the Ikformeud Preshyterian Chutreh, grives an accouait
of tho ti ais and perids to whielîlho and bis nativo assistants are exposed in tho
isian(l of lana, one of the sou thora group in the New Ilob)rides. Ile describes
the outbiomtk of war hetween the commst and interior tribes. whichili hiiself stop-
ped more than once at groat personal risk. Ile hâd stiflered from repeatvd at-
taeks of lever holi even earried tho gospel to, the inland tribes who bad he
fiit-ng with his owa people. lTme folloîng extract shows to what dangers this
valiant rzervant of God is exposed. Nothing- surely but eonfidenice iii thîe protec-
tion of Go4d eould sustain hini and bis natLve assistants, apparently se calinly, in
such a position :

.& About six wceks ago, again our people rcsolved to kill us a]]. They said
they hiated Johovah and Ilis worship, as it made theni af'raid to do as they bad,
always doue ; but if 1 would give up visiting tho villages, and talking ivith thein
at worship on Sabbath, elhey -tould like nie to stop and trade with thiom, for
thev iiked the trader, but they hiated the worship. 1 tried to show theni that it
'vas for the wmrahip exclusively that 1 had eotue to Tana, aud, was aniong ithem,
and that 1 could not give it up, nor yot Icave, fnr 1 lovcd thora excoedingly, and
souglit their good coatinually. One chiof who had sotmn er nSde
now spoko for ail. ard said, ' Our fathers lovcd and worslipped, tlîe devil, and
wxe are detormiaed to do so, for we love aIl] the condioot of' our eather's. Mr.
Tumrner came hore and triod to break jVs worship, but our fathers fouit him,
and hoe loft: they fought Peter, a Samoin teacher, and ho fied ; they fouight and
killed sorue of the Samioan teachers, plaeed on the othor side of the hay, aLnd
their companions fled; they kiilld Vasa, a Samnoan teacher, and his companions
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lert: -, e kiiied the laabt forcigner that livcd on Tana before you came. W0
fougbit the Aneiteura teacliers, and burned theià house, and on cadei occasion
Tana wils good, they ail did as they liked, and sickness lcft us. Nowv ail the
people aire dctermined to kiti you, for yon are destroying our wvorship and cils-
touasý, and we ail hiate Jetaovah and lus worslip.' Some chiiols who had spent
live years in Sydne3y, itseied %vith a large coinpauy of* mon and said, 1The
peo>ple of' Sydney belong ta liritain. and thei.y krîuv %vital; is rigtît and w'rong
as wcil as youu, and wo have seeni themt fishjiwr, cooking food, featsting anad Nvurk-
in- on Sztlbtth as on other days. «You don't cook your food, bat you buil the
kettle and inake te-a on Sabbath, ind yet von say it as ivrong for us to prepare
Our ovens. W~e have secai the people of Sydaiey guilty of condtuot whieti you
cai bad, and which wo love. You are one only, t'le people of Sydnecy are
maany; so you tcach tho 'ranoso liea fur worsbip on Sabat. iy réceiving an-
swers to a few questions, 1 fbrced thein to contradiet thi5eievc5 50 often that the
pcolile cried out. ' They are lying ; ' iiaeia. word is crooked ;1 & Mce l.nows
best.' ien, at miy request, they ail sat quiotly LIi wo condueted wvorship witlî
theai. A few days t*t(r, a nuraiber of peuple assombled ut our bouse, and one
inau attaicked i with lus axe, but a Kascruiiiine chief hifted a spade tlaat stood
by, and protected uie. Next day a, chier foltoived tuc for four hours wath his
loitd-d musket, and, though it wvas oftcn dirctud to tue, God kcpt binai fa'omi ex-
ectuting tais purposo. 1 spoke kiudiy to hian, and attended to auy work. ast ustial.
A plot wvas forîned to set niy hous3 on lire, and kil t me in the atteanpt to eSCiaipe
but one of iny Aneiteuin mnen muade tue awvare of it, and Nwe frustrated tiacir pua-
pose. One evening 1 %vas awot<e three timos by a chief and his party trying- to
force the duoor of our house. Thoy wero arancd ivitta an'îskets, and next anorning
it -,vas known ail over the harbour thiat thoy hadl tried tu sthoot meo, but %vere un-
abtc, ais they feit teeble wita fear. A fewv d:îys af'ter, the peoplo of our ncarest
Village attayked the Aneiteumû v.-a-'er tiaat hived aanong thean, and a ohici' threw
his kawns, wtaieh the mani -uayded froua his hcad, by receiving a duep eut in bis
left band. Tite chief then sprang upon hlm wita bi; club, buct the poor man got
out of his taandS, and rcacbied the mission-house bleeding and oxhaausted, and] fioi-
lowed by the hoivting savages. Iiearing the noise, 1 rau out, and on secing ailec
sat dovn and rid'Meeescape, and be quick, flor th-cy are ait cuming to kill
you, and ttaey bave bec-un vrîth in--- for ttay say thcy hate Jcbovah, aaid %vill kili
us at." 1 drcssed bis wvounds %viierp tic qat doivu, sb as to kocp thean at a distance
front ttac house, atnd after spaigto theui, thcy soon disappearal in the l)ush.
After kecpiaag bis bcd f-ar a fortnigbit, the tcachcr got so far over it that lic is now
able to wvatk abaut the nuission-house. 1 insistud upoi ail tte <'biefs assombling
and punistaipu the chiefi who alinsed the mani ; but how could they, for lie only
acted iii accordLnco %i ita -the de-ire of ail. iey offéed to pr-sent tue teactier
with a pig and tie- yamns, &c., but I said no, t al eondiact ntst be punishcd.
After tlarc welcs' talking about At, ttaey tricd biian, and sent a doputatiain to in-
furai ne tiiat lio was under punislaîucnt, aaad that they wouid like nie Lu go and
speak %vitb tacan. 1 wont ta tzic village, and spoketo the man and ail assenaiblcd,
Showving laow necessary iL ivas that ail bad conduct 4houl ho punisbod, and aftcr
receavîng, iinany fait promises fiom the chiefs and tho man under punisharacnt,
loosed taini

"We have zuccded in- certinc, a sehool and church in onec. It is fifty fect, by
twcnty-one feet six. The studs larc tbrce foot apart, anad fastened into bîigbcr and
lower wàtl- plattes by tenon atid aiortice. Tite noat roof i8 suppurted by tbrea
Iîuassy, round wood pillars suuk into ttae grouud. Théi wood of the rouf extends
about thrce fect ovcr thc waIl-ptates, sa as to form, a, vorandah. IL is tlhatched
with saar-noloaf, wlaich was ait sewoed on rocds about five foot long~, Nvith the
rab) of tiae coccia-nut leailet, by the wives of the throe Anoiteuin toucherýs liere.
The roodia, fringced with isugar-cane]le-f, aire laid on, oneoovorlappir cinother about
tivo inch,s, and each mnade fasi to the rafters by tatrred twist. othpren
the %valis -are donc Nvith couarutiaf, wlicli wi!l hoe rcnaoved gradually as i get
it plaqtercd It is not seated as in Scot1hud, the natives bein'g acciastomed te sit
on the grouud. Tite floor will bo laid with -wbite corat, and c'uvercd wvith plaitcd
çaooa-nut lcaif. The wvindowi ivili bo doue with split bambou, and lind wo onty
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twelve or fourteen windows for it sueh as we hrought for our bouses. it woîîild ho
more conifortable, and a gond large bell wouid add greatly to its importance in the
aithIt of the natives. The wood was broughtbr yUc'Jh ilas'aî
purciiised on Atieiteum with about 130 yards or eloth, and 50 pairs of trous,ýe,
the gifr or' rny late Bible elass in Calton, Glasgow. 'l'le Tanese wvcrc exeeedi-igly
opposed to its erection, being. deterinined that Jehovahi should not have a bouuse
ainong thera, and thierel'ore they gave no atssistanve. but ail the opposition in their
power. They eaul it ' the bouse of Ibova.' Crowds of natives corne daily tu sec
it. it appears su very iiurg(e coîn1paied %vith their littie hlîoiscs. ht was oî.enled fuar
plic( wuorqlip last Sabibath, inurning, but, alas ! thne opening of a, church excites
littie interest bore. Owing to the sicknees of a chief, at wbo se village inaîry ofour
peuple wer'e asseinhlcd avwaitiîîg bis rleatbi, wvc had only five Tanese mnen, tbrcc wvo-
men, arid tI ree cifldren prest'nt, wvith thre Anciteum teachers and their wivcs.
Thre bouse is frc of debt. After the service wvas ovor e iited and eonductcd
tyorshîip at ton villages ; but thc people werc ail unkind, supposing us to bc tIre
cause of mrroh foyVer and siokncss that at present exist arnong thein and st-ppos-
ing tbeehicf to bcdyinS froma witchcraft excrcisced by a neighbuuring trie with
whorn thicy wvish a2ain to go) to war. But -vo spolie kindly to t>iern and opposed
their Iise notions, ard holie tbcy vrill bo friendly next Sabbatli.*"

Tho- fol!oNwing- lator nows (July last) shows, howcver, tîrat light begins to dawnr
in the rnidst of tbis gross dariikncss. 2%r. Paton had just visited Aniciteui

il On rny return, 1 found tlîingys in a inuch botter state tlian 1 expectcd, and I
arngla toinfrmayou that tîrere arc indications of important chang2es taking

-place, aniong thîs peoi)ll,. Of late, 1 amn sent for to attend the most ol tijeir %var-
éouncils and public meetings, and, through the Divine bkessing, My ad% ice is go-
ncrally followed.

i Yesterday, at a great meeting, where the elmiefs and mnny of the people for
eight Mailes round wvere prosent, a parvfy of chiots8 wcrc sent lbr me, and alter 1
ivent, fourteen ebiefs nddrcsQcd tlie Meeting. They ail declared tîrat tihey lîad
donc witli figliting:- that no inorcwere tu, be kAIled lor witehceraft, as; it is a systemn
of'ie.s thnt they eould flot makierain and wind, mmd food, as tl'ey profièscd, but
that Gud made evcrythin- ;*tbat the talk of Tana wvas donc or dead ; and that tis
meeting hmmd adopied tue , mouth of Mi!isi and thre Armeiteurnese ;' and tlîat if -Ill
the barnislîcd tries (the cbiefs of whiclî were plosent) wouild returo, tlîey wvould
ail becuime ivorshif-pers of God. nnd live in pezice for the future. At timis mieetingr
tirere wvas not one to oppose these resolutions, but it wiil take tinie tu prove if
they arc in earnest. Jlowever, it gave me great pîcasuîre to Irear tIroir addresses,
anid to sec the kindly feeling tîrat -%vas displayed by al. 1 ivilli write more fuliy
next tiinc."

OTHERMISSIONS.
ONE 0F IlTÎ-Ifl FIJRST FRUITS OP7

.zCIIAI.I."
The following obituary notice is fur-

mislied by Dr. Goodeil, and will caul
forth rotel'ul as well as tender emo-
tions in the reader. Tihe subjeet cf it
,was tire father of Rcv Peter Coristan-
tinides, our blissionary in Turkey.

'W'hen wc removed from Malta to
ConsLantinuple in 18331, Mr. Panayotes
Constaritinides was a book-*inder, and
vworked for tire Turks ini tho MLNussuiman
quarter of tIre city. As soon as ho
board of our arrivai he came over to
sec us and bid us 'welcome. From,
bomo intercourso ho had had with the

11ev. INr. Ilartley, an Engiish rnissson-
ar 'y to Greece, but tvho lîad ;pen t a fo-w
Nvcks at this metropolis, hoe hnd al-
ready bocome cnliglitmred, and wc
found hirn much iraerestod rn lcarning
mvbat is trutb. Uc- visited us oftcn,.
anid mona ceased nttendiflg the ceremnon-
ics cf the Grck churcb.

Wbcn 1 hiad occasion to urake inrquiry
for soine one to awst me in my trans-
lations, hc was iramediately pointed
ont as the rnoqt iîmtable perpon 1 could,
emnploy. He waa timon a good Tu-rkish
as well as Grcek soholar, bis cmploy-
ment having brougmt bita into (for a
Christian) very iiusu.al connecticen
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with the litoîntore of the Turks.
Frcîn that tiine te thîB lie bias heen
niostiy eîapl(oyed in ennuection wvith
our labors, either as a tecfteiier or trans-
lator ;sotiietimes also as dragonian to
the Auicrîcan Legation, and once, for
tweo or Virc ears in preparing, un-
der or dîrectioca, sitable persons for
the Lanýtczsteianx schcnois, whioi hie Was
assistiniz to ostabiîslî anmong the Turks.

IVe Iicensed himi to prealil the Gos-
pel ; and in calliîîg meîn to repentance
lie inade use or thc Grook or the Tork-

ishi, a8 the, occasion iit rccînire.
Some of our vcry bost Arineno irkisli
bynn werc written by bina. AiU thie
early petit ions whicbi the I>rotestant8
in t1icir terrible uýcrseeîtions prcsentcd
to the P>orte, settînig forth thoir %vrongo
and asking l'or redros. were dra-tvn op
hy bill wvith grcnr, catre and ahility
and ail Torkish lotters and official doc-
uînents titat caime to thein ia those
tiiiies wero traîslaiod by hlmi.

.Aftcr hie began to assist tac in the
work of tran-zlation, hoe learncd the
Arnienian alphabet, and wvas soon ale
t) use it as readiiy as the Arabie in

writig Turish. lc aise icarned s0
niocli Or the laniguage itsuif as te ho
able te uutlcrstand preoaehing anid con-
vecrsation, and to consuit AInienian au-
thorities wvitb adrantage. WVith the
JEnglisiîlho becaino inucli more fainiliar
than i8 coînnion for a native ; and the
s-tudy of Ilelhre% hoe took up mrith s0
muchi zoail and perseverance tlîat lie bo-
camne able te translate readiiy-or read
directiy ici E ngiisb, Turk-isli, or Grock
-ail the narrative parts of the l]cbrcw
Bible.

The Ncwv Testament ia Ari-eno-Tur-
kish 1 iîad aiready printed at Malt-a,
hefore 1 caine te Constarntinople ; but I
liad bis as2istance in translating ail tho
Old Testameint, and thon ini revising
the New, andi ini caxying 1beth of thexu

tlru h Vi press. lu 1854 this edi-
ln giving tie _New Testament another
theroxîgl revis'on.

0OIG II0)E.
We thon eoînaoiinocd revisiag the Old

Testamient, and bad proceedod %with tho
printing tu tic 42d chapter of Isaitl,
zn i. t] e rvsion to the first chap-
ter of J oct, wholin ho laid dowd~ lus pon
and said to tue, %vith a stalle, tt1 arn

gain g5 hoie2 And indeed ho -%vas
aiready alinos t dire. Bis beaith hiid
been eailiDg for many inontie, but hoe

%vorked on, tilt ho could absolutoiy do
no more. 1118 diseaso %vas eupposed to
bo cancer in the stoîiiaeb.

. botigli lie %Nas naturaiiy very tiznid,
ia bis iast days hoe f'cred no cvii. Ilis
mid wvas filicd with ponce. lis hcart
ovcrilowod %vith tiiaakfulness. lIc had,
for the sàke of Christ, forsaken the re-
ligion of bis fitthers ; bis iirst wife iîad
hand no syinpathy ivitii hia, ard Jus
older chiidren iîad bUft hit ; Lut hoe said
te mce, tie iast week of bis life, 111
bave rcoivcd a hondrcd fold la this
lilèe; yoa 1 have recoivcd more than a
thoîisand fold in tiiis lle. Promn iny
oivn blcssed experictice 1 oaa tcstify,
that thLs word of 1115 is troc."l

Wlcn; 1 spoke to him of the blossed
labors la wlîich ho hiad been omployed,
hie repticd:6 "Ycs, bot thcy arc not iny
Saviour. All iîîy ivorkts I ciail only
bad ; I throw ttiem ait awuiy ; away
wvith tlîcm, I cannot look at thoîn ; on
evcry page I have i'rittcn I sc oniy
sin; for salvation 1 look to CIhrist
alone, nand hoe is ai-ufiic±" IltI
on îny knccs by hii" -eîici, and prayed
tha ail thic 'Ls, wvitii -tvlich every

nOc of oxîr translations iîad beea stain-
od, f orgircli, and ccîtimcnded

our brother affectionîateiy te thiat Sav-
iour wlio hiad cenîc to take iiii to bis
own giorieus kingdom.

And lic lins, 1 doobt not, goDe te ho
with Josephi and David and Daniel,
ý%vith Jatiies aîîd Jolin and Paul, wuth
patriarelis and prephots and aposties,
anîd wîtiî lus and titeir Savieur, Jesus
Christ ; for with ail tiiese lie secmed
muoch i)ottcr acquainted thian lie did
-vith i ls rioarest îîciglibors. Wi th
tiiose latter ho liad n<it asQociated a
lbundrcdthi part se îaucb as lic liad wvith
ttie former. Ilit conversation ha~d long
beon with tiiose in lîcaven ; aad lie
semod te lis ali te o gon tiore, Dot
as a strangyer, but as a fcttow-citizen
with theO saints, and ns one of the saine
blessed houseiietd.

le liad formorly expressed a great
deal of anxiety about lus faaiiy and
lus nation ; but lie lived te sec une of
bis sons a iaîssioaary te the Grcks, ia
the service of the Nova Scetia chiurob,
and one beioved daughitcr enipieyed as
a teaclier in the saine blessed service.
Hoe Uebl aslcep on the morniag of Mareh
il, 1861, aad the foliowing" day, devout
mn carried Iium to bis last restiDg
place.-Journal qj« Mhissions.
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111E GOSPEL AMONG TRE

LEPERS.
(Front ili. Churcki Missionûry GItaner.)

Vie l'ollowisig fragment is miost
touchitic ;Dne ecan read it wçithott
feeling what a wondrous instrumental-
ity the gospel is. Our iniesionary.at
]3irdivat, tic Rev. J. Vaughan, ta-
foriais us. in ibxis extraet, of lits visits
to the Lazair house ini that City. WVe
are riirided, as we read it, of the per-
severing latiors of tbe Moravi.in breth-
roru, lirst at Ilemoel-en-Aairde, a lioqpitail
for thc relief' of lepcrs, near Caledon,
in the Cape-oi-Good-kiope colony ; and
latterly at Robben Island, to which thie
estab)lishment has been transterred.
Notlîing eati surpass the self*dcnyingm
eilorts of tiiese devoted maon, and i
%vho, of old. did not disdain to touch
the leper when lie eried unto unti,

.Lord, if' thon wilt, thou canst îîîakoz
me cleani," has bec» pleased te nake
thoin instraimental in the conversion
and salvation or' many of tiiese poor
afihieted ocs. We rejoice to lind otir
own mîissionaries pursuin«_,, withi niant-
fest tokens of the divine blessing, a sini-
lai coursQe.

6At the beginning, o? tlîis year 1
eornnicaced visitiag a Leper's Asyluni,
situàted in the neighiborliood of our
mission station. The wretched inniates
coinprased some dozen Christians, and
about sisty Mussulaîans and 1-lindoos.
Each; doss lins a separate ward. The
Clîristians were visitud and instructed,
but the rest of the poor creatures were
neglected ; 1 tîxerefore gavc xay chie?
attention to the latter. At fir8t, 1 feit
-it nlot a littie trying tethe aorves. The
iscenes are rnost revoeltiag, and one na-
tirai ly slîrinks froint theZconteinplation
of such friglîttul objecta. I ver y inucl
fear îihat 'i fèe1ing of this kind deterred
nme froint looking after theai before.
flowever, 1 dctermined to make a bc-
ginning this year in thie strength of the
noid, carnestly implcîringr hiii te blees

iy poor atternpts. Hoe bus grantcd iny
request te, un extent walioh 1 hardly

"y pl-an was te go from ward te
ward, reading the Seriptures, and 8ami-
ply enforcing the truths of th e gospel
Upc» their attention After a turne I
got one of the readers te luelp nme in
this werk.

"4Several menthe passedl ever before
any thing hopefal a.ppeared. For ;a

long tinte the poor creattures listoned
ns thougli they licard not. The story
ivas, indcéd. new to thoîn, but it awvak-
ened in tlîcax no cahotions of' surprise or
coacerii. NLy uinbelieving heurt already
heguin to doubt wlîetlier uny good
would resuît or no, At last. tokeuis of
attention showed tliaselves, thon of
intercat, tlien of' concera. 'Two Mus.
suhatans wore the first-fruits. A litRe
wliile aifîer, a poor ivoiaîn, a llindoc,
who ilad evidently heen dririking in the
word ini silence, declarcd tîxut ýiio toc
nîust confess Christ. Very simple and
sinrere ivas lier liaitlî. Then tw> men,
iilso Ilindoos, mnade the saîine declara-
tion. One puer fèllow:hOlad no fýet, the
other no hands, but it ,vas clear thiey
lîad hîoarts deeply impressed withi th~e
power or the truth . 6SaIliih; said one
witli an earnestnoss and feeling qîiite
unuîistakable, ' therç is only one iîing
I wat. I know 1lamna grent sianer,
and 1 want to get liold cf .lesus christ.'
1 trust, I belh.ve, lie had alrcady lîold
of' him, and so had his f'riend. Tliese
two moea haive elîeercd me much. It is
sonîetliing te, do one good to sec tlieni
sittîng on the floor listening, ivith
coun tenances glowving with aniation
and dolighît, to the gloriotis truitts of
tlie gospel. The '3pirit, I bohieve, is
tlîeir teaclier. He lias slîown thjein
tlîeir guilt. and ho has revealed to tîxena
the precieusnecas of the Saviour, aiid i lie
jey of the Lord sens to e h leir pur-
tiun. It is siagularly pleasing to con-
trust their hîappy làces ivitlî their poor1mnxxued bodies.

"Tie ncxt candidate wvas a grey-
headed old mn. Ilaci 1 heen etilzcd
who in the ward wvas the inost unlikely
te, ho brought te, tee after G;od, no
doxîht I should have poînted to this vcry
individual. lie lad bec» ail lus lite ait

iorant ilindoo ; lie had neyer receiv-
cd .>tue sliglîtest education ; lits under-
standing seemed dark and clouded ;
and, to crown all, he was very dear,
se tlîat lie always bast a great deal ef
'what was said. But God teck Ruld o?
hîm. lfo began te, feel wlîut lie lied
riover feit beforo, that lie -.vas a 8inner.
le foit an ahixietV, wlîich lie lied neyer

known before, ns* te the oternity Nvlîicli
awaitcd bi. Re scarcelY knew lew
te reveal his new feelings ; but hoe suid
enougli te inxply that lie was i» carnest
about salvation. I placed hima under a,
prcparatory course of instruction prier
te hiie baptisuu. I wished hi, if lie
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could, to mnaster the shiort catochi.ni
and the respouses in the baptismal ser-
vice. T1hs, poor old tèlw dfid lits best
for ncarly two mionths, bis Christian
leper friends helping hint, aitl ho coul :d
but it %vas of no use, Murthirain couid
not comîmit the portions to xneinory.
Ris anxiety iîeased ; hoe could hoar
it nu loti-er :Loere(lor, one inorniin-g,
lio caine iiobblirîg up te uîy door.

aie h said with deep feelingS.
whlt aiu 1 to do ? 1 have tried and

tried, and 1 cannot reniciaber the
wvords. My poor hic-ad is heavy and
thiek ; '«bat shall I dIo? Won't you
baptize m~e? 1 can't learn the words, it
is truc ; but I know this, 1 arn a poor
micerable sirîner. and 1 know that there
is nu Saviour but J esuis Christ. I knoiw
lio shed bis blood l'er ine, anîd I only
trust iii his blood flor pardonî and salva-
tien.' Thoni, fuiding bis hands in an
impluriiig attitude, ho said, -D)o Sahib,

do baptize mue nt once.' I 'as quite
affected by the old înan's îîuportunîty,
and, in the words or' Peter, 1 ozciied,
1Can any man forbid wator, that hoe

should. not ho bîîLptiz-d.' 1 at once fix-
cd tho hour flor bis baptisux. A t the
saine tiine I baptized also another, a
Ilindou %vouian, wvho had beon a candi-
date with imuseif. 'Ihus %vithin the
last ew mnths have Eeven of thoese
pour naiserable creatures beiî gathcred
int the fbld of Christ. Very boath-
sorte and repulsive are thoy to the eyes
of' nman, but 1 na persuiîded that souxe
of thoui are now lovely and prclous
in the sight of the Lord. ifht&!ir poor
bodies are trnly su niany masses of cor-
ruption, but inwvardly they aire Nyashed,
they are sanctifîod ; and the IIoly Spirit
of God '«iii not seorn to tabernacle
wvillh thenj. I know of ne objects of
suiffering more te be pititd than
these

FIRESIDE READING.

TIIE TWO GIVEIZS.
Thcre '«as once a collection for For-

eiçgn Missions at the ehurch door, and
al the p~eople as they pagsed by dropped
thoar contributions inte the plate.

Tho ricest inan in the congregatien
put in a live pourîd note, and a pour
littie girl, wvho came in immnediately
afier hitu, put in a penny.

Men were looking on, and, as the
richi manIs nioney '«as laid on the
plate, they admired the liberality of
the gift. but they took nu notice ef the
poor littie girl's penny.

Blut Josus and the Ixoly angels were
looking on too, and they '«ere net like
the eiders tint stood by ; for they no-
ticcd the little girl and lier penny,
but took no notice of the rici mn and
bis five pounds. And why?

'[lait saine morning the rich mian said
to binîseif, Il Wlbat shali 1 give te this
collection for Foreign Missions? 1
mnust give a five-pound note, for that is
-%vhat Win be eipected of me, and li
wish my subseription to be above ail
the others."

That saine morninc, the hittle girl had
bcen* ieading ber .Bible, and bcd eeen

there the story of the love of Jeans,
and she boved Ilim in return. She
thougyht '«ithin lierself, -'If' Jeanis dîd
80 inuich for me, oh! whiat cau 1 do to
show mvy lovc. te Il imi? There 18 to be
a collection for the Foreign Missions
thils day, and 1 have ouy a penny; but
I '«iii give aMy pcnny for J osas' sake,
and it rnay hoe fle wvil1 accepti k froin
mie, fur 1 love M-in, very inuch."

Thte littie girl touk the penny and
kneeiing, prayed thus for a biesing-

"Oh, niy Gud ! here is a penny whieh
1 '«ish to give tu thee. Oh, take it,
Lord, althougli I aux nut worthy to
gave it, and blocs it su as to make it
do good tu the pour heathien."

ite littie girl when she put in ber
penny neyer tlîoughit about the mon
tmat stood by. She saw guld and silver
on the plate, and as site feit how little
was ber offuring, site feit also biow good
it was in God tu permit lier te give
it, altlîough it was sînîjhl.

ihere was ai meeting for prayer in
the Sabbntli Scboool that saine even-
ing, and the licîthen '«erc net forgot-
ton in the prayers. But the little girl
especially was very carneat that (.iod
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vould send bis gospel to the poor bea-
thlin. She folloNwed hier penny %vitlî
ber prayer8.

The two givers bad their revrard.
The rioli inan %vas secn of uion and
-vas grcatly adinired. Ruis olffring
nido the collection inount tip higher
than the offkrigs of' nany otliors, antd
the eiders spoke about it. Buît ihat
vas ail. Hoe paid live pounds for the
praise o' uion, antd lio obtained, it.

lthe littie girl also was revardcd for
lier penny. ler heart %vas onlarged ;
lier love becarne stronger; lier zea-l for
Jesuis incrcascd. WVas this ail? Tbis
vas not ali; and yet tbis Nvas uiore
than tbe ricli inan geL for bis live
pounds.

Jesus wrote down iipon bis ioviung
beart a irneinoranduîn of' te jîrayer,
and also of' the penny. because it was
rcally given to hirn, and opriosite tce
entry stood the words, Il dsk, and it
s1i1111 bc given youi ;", and fnirtlier on1,

IlWhosoever shall giv'e a eup of' water
to drink in rny narue. verily 1 say un-
to yon lie s~hil mot lose bis reward.
Ile shall receive a htindred fbid in titis
life, and in the worid to coine life over-

1stn. Tby Fatbcr, who seeth in
eecrct, llirnself shall reward thee open-

A WORK FOR SINGLE WOM.EN.

Fcw that b!ave not made the mnaLter a
subject of epecial inquiry, are aNvare
tbat a gyreat revointion bas taken place
in the course of' the present gencration,
in -regard tu the einploynicnt o! women
as teaciters. Tbe "darne " scbool bans
-been indced an "institution," tintie
ont of' immd. But tbe ernployment of'
women as Lhey arc now euiîployed, in
doing three-fourths, if' net l'Our fifilbs
of ail tbe teaclbing irn our public scools,
and for boys as well as girls, is rnainiy
tbe -work of' the hast tbirty years. aitd
the firsL deeided iuipulse in this direc-
tion ivas given in the city of' Pbiladel-
phia.

nircurmatances seem to indicate tat
a simnilar revolution is now begun in
regard te maissionary labors nrnong the
hieathen. It is noc new thincr indced
for ladies - to go on forcign missions.
But those wbo bave, tbus gone bereto-
fore, have gone as wives. The present
=novement ie to'send ont singie women
as niissionaries, to act mtainly as Bible
ireadee* and teachers. Whcen this pro-

jeot w!rs lîroaeboed once before, it wvas
objecte(d that Mite contrnpt in mwbich the
heathen generally hold tbe flèînale sex,
would render iL im)possiblc. for wenn
to oerate among tbern ivith succes8.
Mt*s. Mason, in J3urinah, bias doînon-
strated that titis prejudico rnay be
evercoine.

lThe flollowing incident told by a se-r
of' M'rs. Mason, shows te strengtlb of'
tbis heathen prejîtdicc

IlDid you ever sce art elepliant?"
Yb$, 1 hazve.''
Weii, I have scen a great nany;

and ont day, %vben we were irway off ini
Tolinghoo, the Karens broxugbt do-%VI a
greait ehepliant for mnarna Lo ride on.
Shie vais goinir up Lu Kanc after tituber
for the schutul bouse. The elcplizint*s
naine was ]3oio. So tltcy said : -,Nln-
long, Bolo! and Bolo knelt righLt
(iown, supposing that sorne uton or
boys ere going L o get on, but as soon
as hoe saw nianirna coining near, liegot
rup very quiek, and shouk hîi* broad
cars, wMLch looked lilie groat fans3.
Ilion te Karens brougbit a ladder for
rnainrna to geL on, and iade ltim stand
aLibi, but just as soon as site stcppcd on
to te rounds lie began to, shakoe and
rock lus great sides like a sinaîl inoun-
tain rocking, So lie shook the iadder
off, and woutldn't lot mna -eL on at ail-
and ail becaiise bo was a heatlhen elq.flatt,
and wvouldn't ho seen carrying a wvo-
i»tan!*"

To shovi how a-little woianily tact
and persýcecrnce ntay oveicotîte tbis
prejuidice, Mrs. Mason relates the foi-
howing incident :

A large band of' Karen chiefs frorn
tbe moutitaîns caie to bier sebool one
day, irnploring lier Lo send a Leacher
back witiî titcui, to instruct their peo-
plc. As tbe oniy male assistant 'Was
tien absent, site ufl'ered thein a young
wvonan in bis place.
1 I A girl !" tbcy exciaimed in con-

tempt, as thîey Lowcrcd Lu tizir fou
heigitt in scorn. "A oirl, indeed !
To*wbîhir ïMrs. 'Masen gently replied:
"lOh, nover mind. yen need flot take
bier, but corne and hear the sebool re-
cite." Titis tbev consented to do, and
soon becaîne de7eply intcrested in te
exaîninations of' one of' the brigh test

gir'ls, wbicb, whiie drawing forth the
ready replies o!' te scltolaa's, aise euie-
ited commnendatiomîs o!' her own attain-
raouts. Soon tbey stepped burriedly
forwayd, saying with eagerness, IlWe'iL

0:bC gloilit anb ffortigtt r-çtcorb. 2231861.



224 je ~L~cnne ~inb ffare~g~t c~rr~. Aug.have lrcr !" poinUng to the nionitrese.

rjt 1 ct1 enstied a stiuggrle as ta whofflhould
1)e tie hearer of ber siato, books, or
ba4g. %lrieh very act proved at triumjphi
-over b.trbarismn, it boing eouîsidered a
great degradation in lndia for a inan to
toucli, rn ch Iess carry, any article bc-
longing to a wornian. Arter propcr
giiarantees had been given as to the
protection of the youing zIthey turn-
cd their faces hoiiiewatrd in great *j"y,
althotigh even on the way. neighiborfng
clant3 honored the successitil teacher hy
quarrellitig aboiut which of' tlrem pos.
sessed thre better righit over lier services
-S. S. Titnes.

TUE DUINB MISSIONARY.

The followingr heautiful prayer was
cornpot3ed by a boy aged ihirteen years,
who is deaf and dumb, and -an inrnate
of' an-institution. in the west of Eng-
land, whiere eilidren who are thus af'-
flieted are trained ",up in the nurture
and admnonition of the L1ord."

LrIpo t.hee hear in pr9yer!
Gie uete ioely Spirit.. T'ýhe Spirit

of God can give me a ronewed hcart.
1 pray thec, the Lord God, te bless me.
Sp.tre ine fromn dangrr. 1 wishi to bc
a wissionary, if the Lord God is will-
incr to let nie gro tn he a migcionairy.
1 arn deaf and dunit: -- 1 annot speak
and hecar. 1 wifl subnit to the Lord,
beeause the Lord mrade mne so. 1 thank
thea: IlEven se, Father ; for Bo it
seerned guod in tby 1ih. pray
thice bless the deaf and dumbý pupils.

Ill uun to love Jestis tho Saviour.
Wvashe away our sin in the blood of
Jesus Christ. <jomfort our teachers.
1 pray thee, help thîe teachers te) teaehi
these deaf and dumb pupils. Ilelp nme
te teachi the puer dcaf and dumb peo-
ple in heathen lanrds. Ël'Ie LordI guide
mie to go to foreign countries. The
Lord take *ire of mec froîn cruel peo-
ple. Bless my mother and brothers.
Comrort hier. llelp lier to work. Give
ber foeid and clothes. llelp me to re-
sist Sa~. Make me more happy.
The Lord .a n make lue ha ppy-more
than the worid. if the wor1d tùke me
'Unhappy. I arn young, 1 amn' ignorant.
" Give me new wisdom and knowledge."1
1 thank thee, because the Lord makes
me 'well and strong. Hear niy prayer,
for Jesuis' sake. Amen.

It might trot te likely that this boy
should ever visit heathen countries;
but in heart hoe was a illissionary, amnd
by his prnyers, it tony ho, di(l more ta
b.ess the boa thon than niany who, with-
out prayer, profeas zeal in the tmis-
sionary cause.

11EATIIEN CRTJELTY.

Ati English iisionary lady in India,
spcaking or a tour, says; 11 We wît-
nessed sighlts one day wbhicl made me
fool quite sick and faint, thougb coin-
parativv'ly used te therm; and thev
had just the saine effeot on the ehili-

ren, whlr loatlied their food, saying,
' Oh, uanirna lot us go away froin this
horrible place.' These siglits wvere,
niany humnr hodies floatirug down the
Ganges, in various ritages of decay.
But %ve 1saw worse 'han this.

-As our hoat drifted down the
strearu, 1 observed a littie group, con-
sisting of two mon, a woman, and a
child, who, were sitting by the bank of
the river, talking together very uncon-
cernodly. When we came noaror, l
saw that they liad placed a poer younig
womnan on the ivet, muddy shore, with
ber foot touching the wvater. Uler
mouth w:îs thickly besineared with the
sacred earth, and on her eyes they oc-
casionally pourod a little Gan<'cs %vater.
My hope %vas that the poor croatore
was already dead ; Ind Pam Chondro,
the cateehi8t, who was with us, called
eut: 'Of what disezise did that wonian
die ?'

"'&Oh,' replied one ce the mon,
&'Fic has had the choIera, but she is
trot dead . yet ; that is what we are
\vaiting for. As sou» as the bronth
leaves ber body, ive shall throw bier in-
te the river and go home.' '

-ilaun Choudro, jumpod on shore in
a moment; lie had. studied native med-
bcine, and understood choIera cazses
well. 'Altbough you have placed
tlmt pour thing's feot ia the cold
wvater,' lie exclairned, ' they are riei-
ther cramped nor blue; she would re-
cover if you took ber home, and tend-
ed bier caref'uily ; take, her eut of the
-water direotly.'

ciThey sliook their heads. 'No,
thank 3'ou ; when we ivant your ad-
vice, we wilI aek it ; till thon, lea-ve
us. abere.' "*-Juv. .Miss. Mag.

224 elje j1jolite afflo jartiffa t4carle.
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Juno 24 Froin Knox Ch. Pictou, 549. Dd.; Melville Ch. E. River, 10s. Md. 3 5 O
di25 IlCavendish and Noiv London, <ils. 10d.; Iledeque, add. Is. 10-Wd. 3 9 SA

fi et Litwrencetown, 10s. :.Ail.; Lower Lcndonderry, 909. 2d. -r o 7ý
et de addeck, C . ., 33s t<Id.; -St. iiiin's 50s.; Middle River, C. B., 25s. 5 8 0-

et f' Jinv. Miss. Soe'y, Maitland, 20s. U.;9 Mile 111iv. Con. 1637s. 1tlàd. 9 8 5
i sE St. Peters, CI.,. 8d1; Bay Fortune, 9s, 9Ud; Princetoiwn, ad. 69s Md. 7 O 7

Shubenaeadie, (hîy's River and Lower Steiviacko il 19 1
"5 Mile River Ist Con-. M aitland, 12s. 8d; du. 10s. 1 2 8

Ilcpewoll, W. JI. 120s. 60 0
"t "e SIf rs. Camopbell, S. Mill1, 5s.; Central Church, W. River, Sis Gd. 4 12 6

']Econoiny and Fivo Island-,, 24s. ; Upper Stèwvi:,ee, 161s. 4d. 9 5 4
2S " Upper Sett. E. B. E. River, 40s.; S1hcrbrooko. St. M.ry's 1OUs. 7 0 O
de " leneig, 90s.; Caledonia, 58s.; James 'l'ait, Canso, 5s. 7 13 0
ce" Ainount from 31r. A. K. MaclCinlay te dato 33 14 7

July 1 " obert Siihi, Truro, 5s. M~. ; adld. fromi 9 'Mile River 48. Id. 9 3 A
tec lAddstional froin Rennetcook Is. 3d.; (Io. froni Goro, 14s 8Ad. 13- il i

" " 1 Newport Cong. 120s.; Collection, James Ch. 'N. G., 123,q. lod. 12 3 lo-
" "A iveil wvisher residing at Loelhahar lier Mr. Adaml MeKay 1 0 0

Sydney por ltcv. Dr. tcLeod, 90is. 4 10 O

5111GMSSON

June 24 ]7rom Xnox Cli. Pietou, 5Os.;Mlie Ch. East River, 10Os. 4d. 3 0 4
fic éCavendish lk- NewLondon, 449 IOAd; Prince St CI) 1ictou, 37ls6d 20 16 41
etI lWoodville, S2 1 d; Iied(que add às; Clyde Riv. l ar'gton 43s 9Jd 2 17 9
e ci cBaddeck, OB, 50s 9d; St Anns, C B1, 120s. 8 10 9

di .( I Juvcnile Missionary, Chatham, N B, *13s 2d 2 3 2
di de Il N. Corniyallis -10s; M'uitland Juv. Misq. Soc'y, 103 I A]d 2 10 11k
il "f"4 2(l Cong. Maitland, 59s 2 ýd; Lower Londonderry 188s 31ýd 12 7 6

d 1 9Strathaîbyn P E 1, 29s 8d; Lnncnburg & Stations 65s. -4 14 8
Nitg In3 i tver, Gore et- Kennetcoo<, 120s3; 1. St. Puter's.,SSsl1]îd 8 18 11 A

di di " B-ay Fortune -.Ss lii Middle Scaeo& 1Drofield. 200S - 12 18 il-
i ci Il Shubenacadie, Gays River and Lower Stewiacke 123s 2ýd <i 3 2ý

id"CC %est B3ay, C II 22s 5d 1 2 5
di " Ladies Soe'y Mt. Dalhousie, W'est River Congregation, 55s 4d 2 15 4

'di ' Ilopowell, SOs; Central Clhurch, Wcest Rtiver, 61s Gd 7 1 6
ci Ladies Pennyr a %vek Society, Rt. 11111, 33s 9Id 1 1~ 1of

di" Young Peoplu's Rdel and Bon. Soc'y. Central ('h. W. River 1 10 0
"e 9 g£ Upper Londo nderry 73s 5ýd, Econoniy and Five Islands 56s 4d 6 9 9

di te I Upper Stoewiaeke, 150s; Upper Sott., B. B1. B. R , 5Os 10 O O
did iSherbrooke, St. Mary's, t46s 3d 2 6 3

4 11 Il Earltown, WV. Jlrancli and R. I1h11, 3 8 3
ci CC I Biue Mountain and B'arney's River 4 Il 7

il " 1 James Tait, Canso, 5s; Wallace, 49s 5ýd 2 14 5 A
Cnllection Dartinouth, 40s 6ýd; M'issiorary Association, do. 56s 3d .1 16 c9-

" "Axanunt receivcd by A. KC. MýacKinilay 42 17 10-
et4 ' Ainount roeived froin IL. Smnith 8 6 7àx

July 4 " Newvport 120s; James Chiureli, New Glasgow 128s 101 2 1
s ( "Ladies Relig-ionis dI Benevolent Society, Ncwv Glasgow 3 O 0

et Id IlIv. J. Fraser, Boulardie, 200s; Sydney, per Rev. Dr. IUcLeod 320s 26 o 0
fi t Il A well wishier of the Church, Lochabar, per Mr. AdaiL ïMoKay 1 O 0
ci cc si Legacy of the lato Charles SlcKay, R. li 3 6 8

FOREIGN MISSION.

1861.
June 24 Froxa Blue Mouintain, £10; Barney's River, £5 £15 0 o

di'""t a Friend per Rtv. A. Ross, 20s; col. by Miss G. McQuarrio,21s.3d. 2 O 3
ci 25 "1 C.tvendish and New London 8 6 5
ci'""c Prince Street Clîurch, Pictou 18î 14 81
"t 27 Il Bedeque, additional, 5s.; Lawreneetown, 20s.; Bae-deck, 99s. 10d. 6 4 10
4( 9 c4 Clyde River and Barrington, 27s.; St. Ann's, C.B., ?O0s. 16 7 0
ce ci Il Whycocoinahi, 340s.; MViddle River, C. B., Cils. Gd. 20 0 6
"e ce Il Cathuin, àO5s.; Maitland Juvenile Missionary Socety, 40s. 17 6 O
"f " '<« Saleiah Juvenitri Miss'y Society, U3s- 3d.; Uockvillo, do, 3S. lo0rd. 2 -,4 1ý
ci tg c Pictou Island, pier Rev. T. Downie, 20s.; Londonderry, 2488. id. 13 8 0i

di Strathalbyn, 32s. 10d.; Leelsaber, 309.; Lunenburg & Stations, 65s. 6 7 10
N'"lino .Mile River ocngreg-ation, 200s.-; LIast St. Pcter's, 89s. 2Ad. 14 0 2à
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J-une 24 Fromi Fortune B3ay, Prince Edwqard tslaud 1 10 1~
id "4 de3iddlo Stewiacko and I3rookfleld 20 14 8

id" Shubennoadie, Gay's River and Lower Stowiacko 17 3 *1ý
ci Ioeio1 £9 138. 5d.; West B3ay, C.B1.> £8 188, 18 il. 5

Et " Nalagawatch, C. 13., 27s. 2id.; Central Churoh, W. R., 74s. 41d. 5 1 7
tg U.I Lodidonderrj', 73s. 5d.; .Economy and k'ive Islands, 136s. Ild. 10 10 4[

ilt lUpper ýStcwiacko 13 0 0>
t i " Iais'oie W.R. cong'n, Gls. 'id.; Woodville, P.B.L., 20s. 41d. 3 12 O
Il ci Il . Settremrent, E.R., 70fi.; Earltown, W. Branch and R. liti, 1

2
bs. 9J 16 0

id et et g4t. Mary's, Shcrbrooke, 200s. ; GlIenelg, 250s.; L of S. Water. 20s. 23 10 0
44 <t tg Calcloria, 150s.; James Tait, Canso, 159.; Wallace, 9378. 0&d. 13 2 Di

di de " WesL twvI 109s. 1lhd.; Dartmtouth congrogation, 38s. Zd. 7 7 71
d28 le St. Atdrcw', Cburch, St. Johit's, Newloutndlatid 1 1 6 3

di "4 t amounit rcceived by A. K. McI<inlay tù date . 97 18 0
July i " Voinziittee of late Frec Churcli, par 11ev. J. Stewart, v'iz,

Twu, Bani, Deposit Rccipts £291 15 0
Lent 4l43e.; Cashi on baud, 124s 81 ~ 27 0 8

£3815 8
For Demirdosh account 95 17 3

- 222 18 5
Ir.terest on Peposit ]Reccipts when drawa

«'" Synod of New Brunsivick, par do. 28 13 Q
di t Bro"ii'8 Creek, P.E.1., 47s. 6d.; Mrs. R. MeNaughton, F. P., 10s. 2 17 6

ei t' il . Stnith, Enq., Truro, '288s. làd.; F.W. Kelly, Cornwallis, 21. 6d. 14 10 7.;
"i 4 "1 Add'i N. N. River, 4s. OAd.; KCuunetcook, ls. 3d.; G~are, 14s. 8id. 19 1là
C. "6 i Three Boys, Brothiers, Dunoeau, Walter aud Donald, llabou 7 6

ci ci t Sydneay, Cape Breton, par Rov. Dr. NleLeod 35 0 O
191" a well-wisher of tho, Chuxoli residing at Lachabor, p--. Ur. A. XeKay 1 0 0

SPECIAL EFFORT.
1861.

June 27 Proni Midale Settlerment., Musquodoboit, 609.; L. Londonderry, 12s. Gd. 3 15 6
t' c' 4' ildiddlb !Sttcvinclie axrd ]3rcùkfielId 8 13 9
't 9 et Ilob't Ganineli, U(ls.; James A. Logan, 20E.; John Deyarnmond, 20s. 3 0 O
c' et i' John Johunston, 20s; Robert Deyarnxond, 20s; W. K. G;ammell, l0s 2 10 0
9 94 Il James M llar, 5s; James Graham, 5s; Mary Johusten, 5s là O

t' " MayLogan, 5s; llugh Dunlap, Esq., 200s; James T. Duulap, 50s 12 16 0
""John Fulton, 20s; John Doyaruioud, '20s; *John Jlohnston, Sr., '20e 3 0 O

t'" "A. Gmelols; R. Gamumell, l0e; Da~vid dcGiII .Juhaâtuu, los 1 10 O
t' cc le 'l. Fulton, 20s; oollected by Samsuel Cuanuenger, ;5t. U\ary*s, 2us 2 O O

July 4 cc Jauges McLaren, Xennetcook 1 0 O
" c eanouut received froin A. K. tMIRinlay 25 18 7j

DEMIRSESU.

June 24 rirom John ileunerman, B.B., los; Laggan Sabbath School, 12s S& 1' 2 8
1# 27 , iBedeque, add'l, 2s 6d; Princetown, add'i, 2a Gd '~5 0
"e l id Cape North, 11ev. D. Sutherland' 0~ o

Juiy 1 Comnitteea of late Fre Church Dar1 1 3j
"4 il " Rubort Smxith, Esq., Triera il 1 7à

FOR M5(5. OUIIBES CIMBRESX.

Jurenile Missionary ý,oeiety, Chathamn
Youug Ladies E.qiety, Webt River, Pictou 6
Caiedonia, St. Mary'a

POIOTING CUUISTIANITY AXOrO .JEWS.
Upper Londonderry 2 3 li

doraLriE EXPSNsrs.

Lunenburg atnd Statins, 120s; John Knox Churcb, N. 0 , SOs 4d 10 0 4
N. Cornwallis 40s; Walime 3s 9d; i3iue Mountain and Blue 1.iver 52j 2d 4 15 11
West B3ay, C B3, 2*2s 41d; for Collage Fand 20s 2 2 41
iNine Mile Rivtr Section of Mr Catreron's Congregation £14 10 9
Gore .do. à O 7j
Xennetcook do. 7 6 6

- - £26 17 .1q
Apropriated &s foUows, Foreign £10 O O

Home 6 0 O
Synod 2 10 O

Semmnary8 7 loi. £61

As sP.&T1ER5ON, Truaetwcr,


